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IIUI.LO$jH TIllIS AND STATISIIORO NEW.I
THlffiSDAY, OCT� 27, 1927 .
�TRA5pecialsX'rRA
:
Continued wann days force us to stimulate buy­
ing in the fabrics' and materials that are cer­
tain-to be needed during the cold weather that
is sure to come soon. Beginning today and
running through Wednesday of next week we
will offer. values thab are almost -unbelievable,
we are stocked heavy and detennined to move
these goods. Read over the list below and be
satisfied that you have acted wisely in waiting
to buy. You are buying merchandise at the
beginmng of the season at-season's end prices.
Come early, EnJOY this buying festival.
$3.50 All wool Coatina Material. 54 inches wide $2.90
25c Amoakeag Gingham, 32 inches wide --- 16c:
$1.95 Onyx Pointell CbiffonlHoae, all shades $1.19
25c Ore.a Prints, 36 Inches wide, variety patterns _'__ 21c
$1.45 Blankets, size 66x80, part wool $1.15
$1.95 Charmeuse Satin, 40 Inches Wide, extra value $1.65
95c All Silk Radium, all patterns, deSigns 75c
Men'a Suits, wonderful assortment, Just received $12.75
Crepe De Cl]ine, 40 Illches Wide, all colors _uu_$1.15
Wool Challia Flannel, 54 Inches, wonderful color $1.95
9-4 Sheeting, you sh'ould buy this In bolts
Boy'a Suila, sizes 11 to 17, Just received $5.95
Outing, variety patterns, very unusual offer 81,':zc
Riveraide Plaida, they are always popular 101,1zc
Southern Silk, In plaIn and fancy colors 13%c
Sea Island, 36 Inches Wide, good quality 7c
3S-Inch, extra heavy quality Sea bland 81,1zc
You cannot go wrong on bUYIng any of the
above items, they are priced at tlJe very bottom.
'
ThiS IS not a sale, but lust a special offer, VISit
-
our store before you stock your wlI1ter needs.
YOUI' time Will be well spent and the saYIngs
here Will surpl'Ise YOll
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
WANTED-
AM IN THE MARKET FOR HOGS, CATTLE AND
CORN, AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES CASH.
F. C. PARKER
Phones: Reaidence 149; Stablea 368
(270ct4tp)
J5c
l5c
CASH ONLY
,
.'
,.
STATESBORO. GA., T,lIURSDAY, NOV. 3, 1927
MANY NEW ENTRIES
IN POLITICAL ARENA
BULLOCH FARES W[LL
AT SAVANNAH FAIR
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bl0LLOCH
'
TIMES
BRIDGE FOR VISITOItS
'Mrs. J. P. Foy entertained Infor­
mally with two teblea of brld&e on
Saturda)' 'afternoon complimentlnc
Mrs. Shelton Paschal of Charlotte.
:au.s Flora Mae Stubbs spent last MI'S C B. McAllister was a visitor
N. C., and Mrs. Sam Trapnell or
lIlreek end WIth her parents.
III Savannah Saturday. Toomsboro, Ga
.Aher the game she
Mrs. John Taylor of Atlanta is Mrs En. Groover spent Tuesday
served a sweet eo:":.
the guest of Mrs. H. F. Hook.
III Savannah on buslnees. JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs S. F. Cooper wa. a business More. E. W. Doster of Rocky Ford The members of the Jolly French
VIsitor III SylvanIa Saturday. was a viaitor in the city 'Tuesday. Kootte ... sewmg club ".T� entertain-
Mis! Juha Adams was a business Dr and Mrs. Lee Nevils (If Aiken. ed by Mrs. Grover Brannun FTida�'
Brannen,
�Jaito:r in Savannah Saturday. 5 C., Vl81ted relativel here last week afternoon at her home on C'relcen:.
Chorus, AmencK.'" by ,uis' aux-
'Mrs. Glenn Jennings was a visttor end. drtve, Lovely fall Howers adorn d
11Iar)'.
in Savannah during the week. Mr and Mrs.• Thad lIlorr!s.were the room III which her lI"l""ts aasenl-
I Read,!'«, "Legend of Service"-
Mis" LIla Blitch has returned Ironl viaitors III Savannah durrng tile past bled. AS81sted by Mrs. Dan Burney
Evelyn Sbuptrinc
• atay of several days III Atlanta.
week. the hoste•• served a bot plate lunch-
Harold Baumrind, Karl Sutker,
Mr. and J.I£rs_ E. A Smith have re- lIlr and Mrs Fred Brinson of eon.
Barno, Coleman. Dave DanDiah and
turned from a buamess trip to At- Graymont were week-end V,.,tors III • •
• Lukie SteIn .""nt Sunday Wlth tb�
lanta. the cIty.
EVENING BRIDGE famIly o{ IIlr Baumllnd here,
Mrs Fred T Lanier and children Mr. and
Mrs S. W. Lewis were 1I1r and Mrs Horace Sn"th enter-
l!lpent Thursday at Brooklet with rel-
businesa VISItOrs in Savannah durtng tal ned at brIdge on FrIday everung
atives the week.
at their home on South �n .tnet,
M iss NIta Woodcock is spending Mrs E. N BIO\Vn and Mrs J. M. Guests
were invited for 6ve table..
the week end WIth friende tn Sa- Thai or were \ lSI tors rn Savannah
lIIr. R. L Cone and Frank Olhff Mr_ and Mrs L E
Mallard of
vannah Wednesday
made hIgh scores She """" gl n Folhton spent
'''\'0..1 days here
MI and MIS Shell Brannen, of JIL, and Mrs M J Bowen of Reg- 1\ novelty powder putt
He rccei ed dtlTlng the W\1ek.
Stilson, were visitors m the cIty on istei VISIted relatives In the cIty
handkerchiefs Mrs Lester E. Bran- M"ss Eunice Pars ns ld ,Isitlng III
Monday Wednesday
nen and J. P Fay were gIven hand-] Savannah.
Mr and M,rs. George Bean spent Mr and Mrs Dave Roose of Sa-
kerchiefs for low SCOI-O pr!.es A I Mr and Mr B L Hendrix spe"t
last week end with relatives \0 Ha- vannah were vlaitora In ene City dur- salad course
\\·:1S .. erved hursday in avannah
ziehm st. mg the week
J. ck DenllMk vI."ed hIS parents
J W Outland left Saturday for Mrs. J G. Watson and Mrs H B
ATKINSON-BLITCH thIS weel<
New YOlk CIty He WIll be away Stlange vIsIted friends III Lyons dur_
A marr19ge of much Inter st to MISS Wllmn I\omlck hns returned
for two weeks mg the week.
then fllcnds here WlIS that of �f1ss to her horne III tnteSDOlo nfter 3
Mrs Emmett Akins and MIS B MIS Dan Bhtch of Tenmile spent
Agnes Atkinson of Gr ensboro .lnd " it to MISS ()Iaudla nlltb
B. MOIIiS wele vIsItor. tn �avannnh last week end as the guest of Mrs
MI Dan Blitch of t3'eS:>01"0 The )ir .Ind Mrs Ben Grlncr of Sa-
durmg the week Dun BlItch, Sr
wcddmg, u very qUJct onc, took pla.ce \':1nn8h" ere called to Portul on ac.
Mrs E N B,own had as hel guest MIS Shelton Paschal of Charlotte,
on Octobel 14th, at the home of her count of the Illness and death of her
last wcek hcr mothel, Mrs E C N C, IS VISIting her mother, 1I11s
palents lI:!rs Bhten formerly was gr3ndmothet, MIS Hople Penlllng:
Chance of Garfield A L DeLoach
a member of the faculty of ihe gram- ton
MISS Lena Bell Brannen of Millen Beverly Moole of Savannah spent
mar schOOl here, and at present IS John KlllgelY of Savannah spent
spent last week end WIth her mother, scvetal days durlllg the week WIth
teachmg nt TennIlle ::me WIll com- .evera! days "�th relatives here
Mrs J F Brannen hIS parents here.
plete her term there before conllng Mrs John Parrlsll, Mrs_ E L
JIIrs E C Ohver has letlllned Nil and Mrs John W Peacock of
here to make her home. Womack and J E ParrISh wele "5-
from n VISIt to MIsses HattIe nnd Eastman spent last week end m tho BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
ILors ID Savannah Thulsdny
EdIth Taylor In Atlanta city WIth Ielatlves Honollng Mrs George ParrIsh of: BIll Abb Bowen and Reedle Daugh-
Aftel a VIsit to MI and Mrs. T MI und Mrs CeCil Kennedy and Sylvania, the attractive guest of Mrs Il.ty,
who are attending schooi at Mer_
J Mal rls, hiS mother has returned nL, and Mrs Frank SImmons spent H S Parrish was the brtdge party cel, spent
the week end WIth their
to hCl home III Bnmblldge Sundny In Savannah Thursday at whICh Mrs F,ed Snllth
palents
nlrs W H SImmons, MISS Evelyn DI and lIfrs H F Hook and Mrs. and M,s Walter Brown were Jomt Mrs
Herbel t Frankhn was host-
SImmons Rnd Mrs James A Branan John Taylol of Atlantn wele vlsitols hostesses The guests were enter.
css to the woman's m1sslOnary co·
wei e vIsItors in Savannah Saturday III Savunnah Saturday tamed at the pretty home of clety Monday
afternoon at her pret-
Mrs Harry Emmelt and htle son, ntl nnd Mrs F B Thigpen and MIS SmIth's parents on Savannah ty
home near hel e After an mter-
-of .savannah, spen sevClul days dur-I
children, of Suvannah, spen" last avenue and adOlnmg the rooms WCle estlng program
punch and sandwich·
Ing the week WIth Mus L V. Emmet woek end WIth I elatlves !lere. quantItIes of coral vme. Ten tables
s \ 9re served
�hs Sam T'mpnel! has retUl ned I M.rs R P Stephens
Is spending of players wele mVlted for mOllllng
------
to her home III TOoffi"bero nfter a the week WIth her parellts, Mr and and ten fOI the afternoon They
MRS HOPIE PENNINGTON
viSIt to her mother, Mrs A. L De- MIS W B Chestel at Weynesbolo served a pretty comse of chIcken
ALrs HoplC PenlIlngton, widow of
Losch �[, s J A McDougald, MISS Ruth salad the late T ,C PennIngton, dIed at
Ed",n ?1IcDougald, " student at McDougald .lIld httle Horace JlLc- the home of he, son, K. D Pennlllg-
the UnIversIty of Georgia, spent sev- Dougald were VISltOIS m :Savannah BRIDGE PARTY ton, at Portal, Monday afternoon
eral days durmg the week With hIS Sat"l day On Wednesday afternoon M,s C artol a long Illness She was 74
parents hele MIS C. T_ McLomole, MISS Mary H Renllngton and Mrs. F W. Darby yeals of age. She IS sUI>!ved by
JllIs V E Durden and chIldren, LOll Catmlohael and M.ss Naomi entedallled WIth a pretty budgo pal- five children, MIS W T B,antley,
of GI aymont, were the guests of hel Pal kcr wele viSitors m Suvannah on ty at the attractIVe home of Mrs Blooklet, Ga, Mrs U C Griffith
parents, ¥' and Mrs R F. Donald- Sctlllduy Remmgton on NOlth College street .IJld Mrs Hucy Welch, PO(,al, EmIt
son, Tuesday �II [lnd MIS Floyd Akms have Hel rooms were thrown open and and K D. Pennmgton, Portal, four
lIflss Mary Lou Moore, who is I "turnod II om theIr bridal trIp to attractIvely arranged about them Blsters and four brothers, MIS John
teachlllg at Vldaha, spent last week Wl\shlltgton and othel northern cIties were Hallowe'en decorations Their WIlson, Guyton, Mrs. Morgan Pen­
end WIth her parents, Judge and MI •. of IItterest sCOle cards bore the Hallowe'en gym- nmgton and Mrs DaVld Smith, Por­
'S. L 1II00le Mrs Glenn Bland, Mrs. LefHer bois and the candles whIch were on tal, Mrs. SallIe Bowen, Savannah;
1\11 and M'ls tJ. T Harper and DcLoach and Mrs J G Moore spent the tables were also m :ceepmg WIth Geolge KmgelY, Portal. J. T. KlDg-
children oJ' Harlom viSIted he,' par- last weck 'l.nd WIth relatIves III Jack- thClr decoratIOns They mvIted 12 ery, PulaskI; John Kingery, Savan-
entsl Dl and Mrs J B Cone, dur· sonvtllc, Fla
109 the week end Mrs M."gle Brannen and Mrs
tables of players tor the mOl nmg nah. and W T Kmgery, Fort Lau-
MI and Mrs L D. Denmark have Batty Waliel and chIldren, Harry party
and twelve for the afternoon del dale. Fla The pallbearers were
retul ned to then home lit Savannah ,md Florlc, of Metter, were vIsItors
They served a salad C,,"ne_ W. E. Parsons, J C. Parrish, A. A.
aftel a viSIt to relatIves m States- In the cIty Tuesday MEETING AT BROOKLET
Tilmer, B L. Hendrix, HIram Ron-
bora and at NevllA Judge and Mrs E D. Holland The Bulloch county auxlha"es
net and F. M. Womack. Elder J.
Leodel Coleman, who has beer, spent last week end in ;;avannah and met WIth the Brool,let Methodl"t
Walter HendrllC of Savannah con-
o ducted the funeral services Inter-
spendIng the summer In Ashevlil., at e attendmg the ola soldIers' re- church on Tuesday, October 25th.
N. C., HI vlslttng his parenta, Mr. and 1I1l10n ill ThomaSVIlle thIS week. Mrs. Luther McKInnon. preiJIdlOg.
Mr. G C. Coleman. MIS. D B Turner, MISS Marguer- Mrs. Grady SmIth was elected secre-
Mrs. F. N GrImes, MIas Ahce En- Ito Turner, Mrs. Arthur Turner and tary. Mrs. G. W. Doster, distrtct
10", MISS Helen CollinG and Mra. G. httle daughtel, Juha Ann, and Mrs. secretary. led the devotional, hel
11'. Groover motored to Savannah R C MIkell attended the f"ir at subject bemg prayer, a thought
Saturday for the day S\"I"alllR Fnday. worth while A word of welcome
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and Attendmg the sltoot of the Savan- from Mrs Chas. Griner, preSIdent
ehlldlen, of Savannah, spell� last nab gun club at the General
ogle-I
of Brooklet mIssIonary socIety; re­
week end as the guests of Mr. a'ld thorpe Hotel FrIday were Mr. and sponse from Mrs J. E. McCroan, of
Mrs J L Mathews and Mr and Mrs 11f,s Alfred Dorman, Mrs James A. Statesboro Mrs. J. O. Johnston told
C. P Olliff SImmons, M.. and lin.,. 0 W H rn , us of the JubIlee program.
MISS Lucy Mae Brannen, a stu- L 1-
Ident at Shorter College, Rome. spent
C. P. Ollltt, lifTS. J lathews, A. A 8010. "TeU Somebody," by Mrs.
.eveml days durlOg the week \Vlth
M !If Ikcll, LOlln Dutd.... , flruce Oil, Hcnderson A d,scuss,on on proh,­
bel parents, 1111' and Mrs. C. \V
Iff, and Dew Smltll billon, the gleatest question of the
Brannen. Among those to
attend the meet- day, ably gIven by Mrs. J. E. Parker
M mJ:
of the mIssIonary unIon Tuesday of Statesbolo. A wonderful thought
IS D. B Turnel and daughtel,
MISS MArgueute Tu, ner, MIS. Ar-
ut Brooklet ...ere MI'S J E McCroan, was added to thIS by lites McKm-
thul Turner and httle daughtel, Julia
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston, lItr. Lee non Solo, Mrs T R Bryan, Brook­
Ann, and Mrs R C Mikell '>ele In
Moole Waters, JIlt'S Grady SmIth, let M,SSIOn and BIble study. Mes­
Savannah WednHday
Mrs S L Moore, Mrs D G. Lee, sage flom North GeorgIa conference
Mrs. D.' D. Arden and MISS Irene
lIflS H Clark, Mt'o Troy Lamb, supellntendent, lead by lIIrs W,ll
Arden have returned Irom a VISIt to
MIS J E Parkm, Mrs Anna Potter, ClOmley A general dIscussion on
relativea In Bummgham, AI. Jltllll;
JlLls D N Thompson, Mrs J W contmuous BIble study A playlet
Arden was also a delegate to -the Wllhams,
Mrs GeoTge Bean, Mrs. on tlthrng by Brooklet ladles, asSISt­
Ifl'IInd chapter of the Eastern Star In
Z S. Henderson, and MIsses MattIe ed by several school gIrls, a splendId
Alabama. Lively and LOUIse Hughes. message
and enjoyed by all D,s-
L. R. NICholas, of Tampa, Fl.,
mIssed for lunch by lifts McCroa'll.
apent lut week end WIth Mr alld LEGION AUXILIARY
Afternoon Se.. ioB.
Mrs. H. R. Wilham. and was accom- The AmerIcan Legt(\n auxlhulY of
After a dehghtful lunch served on
panieil bome by Mrs NIcholas and Statesbolo WIll meet 'Ivlth MISS fIene
the church laWn, we again assembled
tbeir little son, L. it Jr, who have Ald.n Frldar evening, October 28,
for the arterndon .esslOll'- Song,
been visiting her parents fOI sevel al ut 7 30 o'clock Those ",terested In
"Praise the Savlol, All Ye Nations"
weeki. the amoharr ale mVlted to attend. Prayer by
MIS W 0 Shuptllne A
papCI, "CulttvatJOn of Ollr YOQng
People and Children," by Mrs. Shup­
tnne Reading, Amell�an Be;tuty
Roses, by MI s S J Wllhams, Rocky
Ford OUI Goal, by lIlrs G W J:jo�_
tel' An open dlsclissIon, How �an
We interest the Unmterested? A
shot t bUSIness session held, MIS Dos,
tor pI e81(ling M,s. McKinnon again
el.cted Icader With lI11s ]lkCloan as'
)o'"t lender Statesboro tnvll;cd th�
next meeting. Mmutes read and
aPPloved D,sm,ssed WIth prayer b).
lIII s Glinel FIfty or more were III
attendance
Mrs GRADY SMITH, Secty
Social Happenings lor the Week •••• Fo. W._a', a.rMUa. U.Ie., a'
FI..," Baph.t C.... "'.. T....... ,..
N_...... I. 3:30 O'Clodt.
Sonc·
Devotional-MISS CarrIe Law ClaY'
Pra)'tlr.
Bgaineaa.
TWO PRONES: 100 AND 268-8.
Vocal .olo-M rs, Roger Holland.
"Thankllgtvlnll'" - Mrs. ErnMt E.
PORTAL SOCIAL NEWS
_COAL Cabbage
Lighthouse Flour
pound
ment was III Lotts Creek cemetery.
CEMETERY WORKING
Honor your dead. Please do not
Iall to aaaist In cleaning up the ceme­
telY at Eureka cemetery 011 the first
Saturday III November.
J_ C. QUATTLEBAUM.
CASH ONLY
can
Stokley's Fancy Kraut can
Stokle,..'. Extra Qualit,.. Sweet Corn 18ccan
Rice
Libby's Fruit ,Salad
60c
Sugar
35ccan
65c10 pounds
WE CAN'T SELL ALL THE COAL
$1.65'
sack $1.10
(; bars 25c
I
333
'Washing Powder 7 packages 25c
FOR,..BEl\1T OR LEASE-Two twe-
horse farms 5 lmles flom Stilson,
good bUlldmgs. so'hool truck and ma)1
delivery D A. BRINSON, Route 2,
Stilson, 011; (130ct2tp)
3c
27c
..
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
=..-- =:::1==-=
iIv.Ilodl Tim.., Eiotalll!ah.d 1 '.l9� } C U.._·_ .. I 11 18118tateaboro Newa. &.tahUabed 1881 ODlO ........ 8nllUJ', •
Iftata.boro Eael., ElltablUthod 1811-Coneollda&.d D__ 8, 1810.
•
Social OverflowfORMAL PR(SENIMENTS
DeTOBER GRANO JURY
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs Guy Wells was hostess FrI­
day afternoon to the members of her
sewing club and a few of. her frIends
outaide the club She entertamed
her guests in the parlors of the
Jaeckel Hotel, which were beauti­
fully decorated for the occasron by
Mrs. Dan Burney. proprietress of
the Itotel Later m the afternoon
she carried her guests to the NIle
Coffee Shops for refreshments
JNQUISITORIAL BODY REPORTS
UPON MANY MATTERS OF IN­
TEREST TO PUBLIC.
We, the grand Jury chosen and
sworn for the October, 1927, term
of Bulloch superior court, beg leave
to submit the followmg report.
We have examined the pauper hst
nnd recommend the folio" Ing WIth
regard thereto
That Sat ah Gal ner be Ialsed from
"�3 00 to $5 00 pI month, to be paId
to DI R L Cone
That F,ances Douglas be d,scon­
tUlUed hom the list, she �av[ng Ie·
llloved from the county.
'I'hut Geolge Thompson be I alsed
flom $300 to $1000 per month, to
be paId to C MAnderson, Sr
That Petel J enkms be paId �3 00
PCll month, to be aId to J S. Crum­
ley.
That Mrs L,zz,e Shuman and her
chlldlen be paId $1000 per month
fOl SIX months, to be paId to C. C.
Daughtry.
That CalOhne Gunte, be raIsed
from $8 00 to $1500 per month.
That MIS Maty KItchens be re­
duced from $2000 to $1500
That MIS Ollve Neeley be paId
�3 00 pel month, to be paId to Her­
bert Aaron
That Mrs SallIe PurvIs be raIsed
from $4 00 to $500 per month
That 111s P E Phllhps be ratsed
from $5 00 to $8 00 per month
That Mrs BettIe DaVIS, Moargaret
Bragg and A S. Woods be dlscontm­
ued flam the hst
That Clem Elltson be raised from
$500 to $7 50 per month
We aPPoint P S Rlchaldson to
fill the lemamder of the term on the
county boald of educatIOn made va­
cant by the leslgnatlOn of A J
Ploctor, MI RIchardson havmg PI e­
vlOusly been apPOinted to the vacan­
cy by Judge Strange and If, now ser\,·
lng as a bom d membol
It conllng to our knowledge that
there IS on the hIghways of OUI
COb .!.y much lIL�I\::�s \'11' mg of mo·
tOt V�hlCIE:s, I11nnmg WltlH.ut proper
hghts and m desregard of the tights
of others, thereby endangenng prop­
erty and human hfe, we therefore
recommend that/the board of county
commIsSIoners of Bulloch county em-
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
MISS Marlon Shuptrina entertain­
ed the LIVe W,re Sunday school class
of willch she IS the teachel on Mon­
day evenmg WIth a Hallowe'ea party
at hel home on South Mam street
The guests WeIe attlled m costume
and each entered mto the games
whIch wele played 011 thc lawn and
In the house MISS Inez WIlliams,
dressed as a WItch, was fortune tell­
el MISS Shuptrllle sClvcd punch,
cookIes, fruit and candy. Twenty­
SIX guests were present
MISSIONARY SOCIAL
MOlldny afternoon the wonlsn's
nllsslOnary society of the lIf.ethodlst
church met at the home of Mrs. E
L Smith At thIS soctnl hour the
lad,es of South Mam stl eet acted as
hostess. Mrs. Z S Henderson led
III prayer and MISS LOUIse Hughes
gave the devotIOnal, after whICh ,I
short but mterestml!' program, plan­
ned by MISS MattIe LIvely, was ren­
dCI ed About fOlty members wele
present. A salad course was served.
EVENING BRIDGE
MI and Mrs Hatold Averitt en­
tel tamed WIth a brluge party Fnday
evenmg at their home on Jones ave·
nue. Witches, black cats and pump­
Ions formed the effe tlve decOlatlOns
fOI the lOoms III whIch the SIX tables
were placed for the gallle. Little
MISS Geraldme Avenet, weallng a
Hallowe'en costume, met the guests
at the dOOI and guve them costumc
caps of yellow and black, and dUI­
lllg the game dIstributed the favors
fhgh score puzes were won by Mr
and MIS Lestel 0 Brannen. She
lecelved a b ...dge score pad and he
a <leek of cards MIS J. M. Thayer
and Flank Ollilff made low Her
pnzc was a wall vase and hIS was
handkel chIefs.
WOMANtESS WEDDING AT
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL(Conlnued on page 5)
IfARNOCK SCHOOL BOX
SUPPER BEST EVER
On Thlllsday evenmg. November
3, at 8 00 o'clock m the Georgia
Normal School audItorIum, there
WIll be a "Womanless Wedding"
under the auspIces of the Y. W. C.
A. The characters are.
BrIde, D. F. Warnock; groom, Ru­
fus Martm; bridesmaIds, Garnet
Odom. Frank DeLoach, HollIe Baze­
more, Raymond Andrews, Ed Byrd;
groomsmen, Trawick Stubbs, Ralph
D,xon. Gordon Rountree, W. L.
Hall, Doy Gay: matron of honor, BIll
Coleman, maId of honor, George
MathIs, best man, Loy Waters, rmg
benrer, Guy Wells, Jr; Hower
gIrls, Burman �owen, Weldon
Black, pastor, 1II0ses �LcNure.
,
The faculty, patrons and Parent­
Teachers' ASSOCiatIOn of the War­
nock JUDlor hlgb school \\Ish to ex­
press thallks to the merchants and
clllzens of Statesboro for the • ery
liberal support glven our box: sup­
per and entertammcnt 00 the mght
.(If October 28th. To you who made
pOSSIble our very successful enter­
tamment, we are exceedingly thank­
ful. We feel that we are placed
under lashng obhgatlOns to YOIl.
W,th your contrIbUtions, we were
enabled to raIse the sum of $478.87.
ThIS moncy WIll help us 30 mueh to­
w�rd the eqUIppIng of our hbrary
and other essentIal needs of a
school of th,s standal·d.
To 11[" Morgan Waters, wbo as­
SIsted us WIth our bolC sale and wbo
conducted the evenlngs's program.
we are mdeed grateful. Fellow CItI­
zens, one end all, who tn any way
rendered us h�lp on th,s occaSIon,
we WIsh you to reahzc how very
much we do apprec.ate your contrI­
butionS We want to show that th,s
money will be wlGely IIlVested and
,bat much good WIll come to the
chIldren of our good community
flam the Investments made WIth th,s
fund.
Tbe AmerIcan Leglon and the
AmerIca!, LegIOn Auxlllaly extend
to every man, woman and chIld an
mVltatlon to attend an ArmIstice
Day celebratIon on November 11th
at 10 :30 a m., at the Statesboro
HIgh School Audltouum A speCIal
invItation IS extended tp every elC­
sel \flce man.
The proglam for th,s occaSIon
WIll be as follows
Prelude-HIgh School Orchestra
Talk on the AmerIcan I,egton­
LeRoy Cowart.
Song by Quartette-A J Mooney,
Hmton Booth, J E. McCroan and B.
W Rustin
Dull, Revlelle and Taps.
One mmute sIlent prayer-.
Song, "Smlles"-Audlence
Readmg, "Pals"-Frank MIkell
Song, "In Flanders Flelds"-Mlss
Itene Arden
Readuig, "W.e Shall Keep the
Falth"-Mlss Evelyn Sh'lptrme.
IntroductIOn of Speaker-A J
Mooney
Address--Z. S. Henderson.
"Star Spangled
School Orchestra.
INTERESTING PROGRAM
FOR ARMISTICE DAY
H H OLLIFF,
P, mClpal, Walllock JUDIOI HIgh.
U. D. C. PRESENTS
BOOKS TO LIBRARY
The local chapter of the U. D C
has presented to the Statesboro h­
brary a valuable set of "Southern
Llterat re," handsomely bound tn
leather and works ot highest art. It
IS tnterestlng to note the fact cthat
the hbrary IS filhng "n Impol'tant
, part In the pubhc life of the com­
munIty, the report beIng made that
at the present moment there are m
use from the hbra'ry 110 fewel than
139 books of varIous classes.
TOTAL OF SIXTEEN NOW IN TAKES $2211 IN CASH PRIZES
STEEPLECHASE FOR VARIOUS AND WINS THIRD PLACE IN
COUNTY OFFICES. TWO CLASSIFICATIONS.
A total of sixteen candidates are Bulloch county fared well at the
now in the steeplechase race for
Savannah faIr and those who had
county offices Nine of these are chari'e
of her exhibits and the peo­
new entries Since last week Seven pie of the county as well are satlS­
have previously been formally an-
fied WIth the showmg and tho out-
nounced In these columns
come.
The mne new entrtes are B R. COllnty Agent Josey was assist-
Olliff and E: T Denmark fOI county
ed in tile stagmg of the dIsplays by
school supermtenden:, W Gf;Nevllle
1111'. and Mrs LeWIS AkinS and Mr
for sohcltor of the nty cou.U; A. E
"and MIS Robert Akms, MIS Bruce
Temples for ordlllllry, J G' TIllman
Akins and G W BlId The county
for sheuJlf, Johll P Lee and Hudson
exhIbIt was hsted by Mr Josey nnd
Donaldson for tax receIver; John
the plofesslOnal was entered m the
Deal. Josh Nessllllth lind Brooks
name of Mr BlId
Willte for tax collector. In each clas. Bulloch took third
Mr Olhff, who offers for re-elec- pllie.
The premIum for the county
bon as school supelltltendent, has
exlhblts was $150 and for profes­
been lit offIce for many years and
slOnal was $75
IS well known to the voters He IS When one hus tal",n mto
conSId-
eratIOn the competItion WIth whIch
our representatives met-the coun·
tICS whIch entered for the prizes­
the outcome IS all the more gratify­
Ing.' Many of the countIes had
staged exhIbIts at other lalge fallS
and had accumulated products and
Idoas whIch contrIbuted largely to
the beauty of theH dIsplays There
were eight count ..s competmg. The
Older of their awalll WaS as follows
now serving a come·back term, hav.
109 pI evlOus to th,s served for two
terms. He has always been popular
WIth the voters.
Ewell T Denmal k, who offers fOI
school supermtendent, was a candI­
date for that dfflce four years ago,
and made a good show109 He IS
now supermtendent of the POltal
HIgh school, servmg hIS fourth suc­
eeHSlve term as head of the school
Friday SPECIALS Saturday
Stokley's Big Hominy
,
PreetoriUS Me�t N\arket
we Deli'vei� Anywhere In Tow 37 East Main St.
He IS 1 ecogmzed as an able man, tn·
dustuo IS and pamstaicmg, and In
evel y way quahfied for the offIce
to whIch h asplI es
W G. NeVIlle, candIdate for so­
hCltor of th" cIty COUlt, IS well
known to the people of the county
He has been a practicIng attorncy
here fOI the past twelve years or
longer, and In the past has been be­
fore the people as a candIdate for
that offICe, always haVing a good fol­
lowmg of suppm t
Judge Temples IS offellng for Ie­
election fOl a second term as oldl·
nary. Durmg hIS term tn offIce he
has rendered faIthful servIce and
has demonstlUted hiS .Iblhty to at­
tend to the aiffnlrs of the public tn a
satisfactory manner.
Joe TIllman, tn offermg for
sherIff, 18 asking to contmue as chIef
In the work whIch he IS thOIOUghly
famIliar He has been assOCIated
WIth the shertff's offIce as chIef
deputy under Sherl'ff Mallard for the
past eight years and knows every
detail of the work. He IS popular
and accommodatmg and will make
as competent sherIff as he has a
dupty.
John P. Lee is asking for another
term 8!5 tax receIver, he now being
in his first term He Is well known
and hIghly esteemed by the voters
of the county and has made a good
officer.
Hudson DonaldJ!on, calldldate for
tax reccP/ert IS seeking the efflce
whIch he narrowly nll.sed four years
ago. In the first pr',mary he led a
large field by a small plurahty. Un­
der the rules he was thrown mto a
r un-over WIth the present offIcer who
defcated hIm for the <1fflce. Mr.
Donaldson hves In the Blitch dis­
trict and has a wide CIrcle of friends
and a large family connection.
John Deal for talC collector, i...
well known farmcr hving near
Stateslioro, son of the late J. K.
Deal. He knows the people of the
county and they know and appre­
cIate hIm
Josh Nessnllth, candIdate for tax
collector, was among the number
who aspIred. for that ott,ce two
years ago and he made a good race.
He IS engaged In merchandIsing III
Statesboro and IS well known and
competent for the duties' of the
offIce to whIch he asplr::.
Brooh WhIte, candIdate for tax
collector, has been for years em­
ployed In the feed department of
Olliff and SmIth Before that time
he was employed at Brooklet for
several years He has a large famIly
connectIOn throughout the county
and IS hIghly esteemed.
WIth ten weeks stIll to run. It
IS entH ely pOSSIble that there WIll yet
be many othel entues for the varIOus
offIces Indeed, It IS understood
that F. B. Hunter ....!ll dffer for re­
electIon as sohcltor of the cIty court
of Statesboro, and It IS certam
that Dan N. J¥.ggs WIll agam stend
fOI tile offIce of clerk, whIch he has
held so long and so effICIently. There
IS some talk of anotller candIdate for
clerk, but that prospect lit present
.eems entIrely Improbable. There
has been also talk of BIll H. DeLoach
Bulloch cou�emocrats have
gone on record as favoring an early
county prrmary with no come-back
in the shape of a run-evee,
In massmeetmg Saturday it w..
voted to hold the county pnimary oa
Wednesday, February 15th. It w..
also voted that there should be no
second prImary required, which .Im­
ply mea"" that the hIgh man In tbe
Hrst pumary WIll be the winner.
There was a fairly good crowd
present at the Saturday meeting,
whIch wus held m the court houle at
11 o'clock m the forenoon. Vacan­
CICS m thc membershIp of the county
executIVe comnllttee were filled by
the electIOn of R Lee Moore aa a
October term of Bulloch superior
member from the Statesboro diltrlct
court came to an enlt Wednesday
to succeed Dr. C. H. Parish, who h..
aftel noon, havmg held five days last
removed from the county, and A.
week and three days th,s week. The
B Burnsed to succeed W. L. McEl­
grand jury, however, completed Its
veen as a member from the Briar­
labor and adJoumed on Thursday of
patch dIstrIct W .C. Cromley wa"
lust week.
chosen as chaIrman of tIle commit-
Taken from the records We fint!
teen to secceed Dr Parrish.
th follOWIng 'Rses m c",mnal di-
A resolutIOn was offered by Dr,
'lPlOII of the co.lrt:
C. E Stapleton to defer the county
WhItt Lott, drunk on the h,ghway
pumary tIll the same date as tb.
and cal rylng concealed weapons,
StlltC primary next fall, whIch is re­
pica of gUIlty, and fine of $50 In
qUI red by law to be within 81X�y
each case or SIX months on the gang
days of the date or the state elec-
Duggle Lee, cruelty to ammais;
tlOn In Novcmber Th,s llropositlon
plea of gUIlty and fine of $25 or
WIIS opposed by J. J E Anderson In
three months on the gang_
U vigorous speech, and the motion
Deck BlId and Lamar Morton, m-
was defeated by an overwhclmil1l'
voluntary mansla'ughter; MOl ton,
vote. The early pumary date wa,
belOg on tIlal, was found not gUIlty
demanded by practIcally every can­
Whereupon the case agamst BIrd
dldate for the county offices, as waa
was ordeled dismIssed, as was also
also the tlbrogatlOn of the majority
the charge agamst both WIth vlolat-
,alc.
109 the motor vehIcle law (speed-
Since the fixlllg of the date for the
mg). These ca.es grew out of the
prImary, thele has been a sort of
kllhng of Roy Gerald on the Savan-
qUI�enlllg of the pohtlcal pula.,
l\'rs
nah road nbout SllC weeks ngo
WhIle no stuctly new candIdates bave
" Rob.rt Majors of ClalCton, been brought mto the field, there h..
chaIrman of pubhclty for the Fll'st developed a more deflntte attItude
D'Stllct Parent-Teacher AssociatIOn, BULLOCH STANDS FIFTH on the part of many who bad beenhas Issued the followtng announce- previously conSIdered only as pro..
ment about the fall conference'
IN NUMBER BALES GINNED
pectlve. Today's paper contains a
"The Iall conference of the Par- number of new announcements, and
ent-Teachet ASSOCtatlOn of the FIrst stIll others arc expected to be fortb-
dIstrIct Will convene m Statesboro
With a total of 18,600 bales gill-
coming wlthm the next few da".,
Saturday, Novembel 12. lIi<rs. P
ned fo,r the season up to October 18,
WIth ten weeks to run, It IS entirely
H. Jeter, state preSIdent, o! Decatur,
Bulloch stands fifth In GeorgIa coun-
re6sonable that steam WIll be gener-
WIll be present, as well as the hon- ated qUIckly, and from now on till
orary preSIdent and past state pres-
hes 'Counties leading Bulloch arc Februar 15th there ...111 b 10m.
Burke, 27,184', Carrol, 26,500', tau-
,y e
Ident, Mrs. Fred Wessels of Savan- sprlntln f th h h
nah. The presence of these two rens, 24,576; Emanuel,
18,963. Last
If or e ome as••
promInent women m the work will
'year to the same date BullOCh had
greatly add to the conference, as gmned 24,689;
Burke, 27,134; Car­
their wealth of knowledge and en- rol, 19,088; Laurens,
80.889, and
thuslasm of -the work IS very con-
Emanuel 27,772. The total ginned
tagious.
•
I
for the state to October 18th was
"Mrs. Otto Kolb, district presl- 916,430
as against 919,759 last year.
dent, WIll preSIde, assisted by the
secretery, Mr.. Josephme Wells,
both of Savannah Other district
officers and chaIrmen WIll also be
present.
"The meeting date is set for Sat­
urday to enable the teachers of the
d,str,ct to attend, and every parent
or teacher interested in chIld weI;
fare IS cordIally Invited.
"The plans made by the States­
boro P.-T. A. WIll msure everyone a
dehghtful tIme, and the true South­
el n hospItality Statesboro IS noted
for WIll be In eVIdence on that day.
The fact that the Statesboro associa­
tion IS one of the few in the state
that has a man as its preSIdent WIll
add speCIal Intel est, and probably
reports carued home of the fact WIll
stimulate other fathers to at least
Jom and attend
"The presldcnt WIll b� greatly d,s­
appomted If all assocIations do not
bring good repQrts; fully covering
theIt actIVItIes, and all dIstrIct chair­
men should also have a wrItten re­
port. Another disapPOIntment WIll
be felt If there IS not a good repre­
sentation to greet the state preSI­
dent and have her form a good Im­
pressIOn .of the FlIst dIstrICt work."
DccntUJ, first; Washlllgton, second;
Bulloch, thlId, LIberty, fourth; Mc­
Intosh, fifth, Tattnall, sIxth; Blyan,
seventh; Terrell, eIghth
Bulloch county IS pleased that her
pubhc spIllted men and women car­
ried her story to the Savannah fmr
and held her up In suc,.. credItable
manner to the outSIde world.
STATESBORO TO ENTERTAIN
: DlSIRICT P, -1. A. MEEr
MRS. OVERSTREET TO
SPEAK HERE SUNDAY
FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN
DIES IN SAVANNAH
S. F. B HendrUi:, aged 70 years,
died Tuesday nIght In Savannah at
the home of his son, W. C. Hendrix.
He IS survived by four Bans. G. C.,
L. R., C. E. and W. C. Hendrix, all
of whom hve In Savannah.
1111'. Hendrix was a native of Bul­
loch county and was formerly en­
gaged extensively III naval stores and
mercantile business In this county
near Pulaski. FIfteen yeara or more
ago he met reverses In business and
moved to Savannah whm e he has
since followed, the carpenter's trade.
He had been In the employ of the
SOUthCIIl Cotton 011 company can­
tllluously slltce gOIng to Savannah.
HIS \Vlle died there several yaers
ago
OCTOBER TERM OF
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
GEORGIA NORMAL ELEVEN
TO MEET AUGUSTA TEAM
The GeorgIa Normal Collece,
"Blue TIde," will play the team from
Academy of RIchmond County, Au­
gusta, Frida)' afternoon �t 3 :30 on
the new athletic field of the GeorgIa
Normal.
ThIS promIses to be the most m­
terestlng and cxcltmg game of the
season. The school SPlrlt IS runnIng
hIgh and the team IS looking for an­
other vIctory FrIday afternoon Lust
year ARC. won from GeorgIa
Normal, or "Bluc TIde," and thIS
year the team expects to reverse the
score of last year.
The Augusta teum WIll bave U
largc number of supporters present,
and a rUlllor has been CIrculated that
they are elCpectmg to brmg a speCIal
tram of boosters.
The Georgta Normal has not lost
a game th,s year They have been
scored on once, and that was In the
hurd-fought battle WIth Benedlctwe
Collcge, Savannah. the Bcore being
In th,s game 6 to 25 m favor of the
"Blue TIde." The first game of the
season was WIth Douglas Juntol Col­
lege, the "Blue TIde" wlllnlng 0 to
2 The nelCt was WIth toe South
G(�otgla Ag[ IcuitUl al and Mecham·
cal College, TIfton, the score bing
0-6 in favol of the "Blue Tide," and
the game S!lturday WIth Fort Scre­
ven at the stadIUm m Savannah, re­
sulted in another hard taught for
victory of 0 to 6
Every booster of the Gcorgta N0.­
mal. come out Friday anll help makc
th,s game the best at the season.
The boys are training liard and ex­
pect to put Ifp a bard IIaht.
REPORTER,
BUllOCH DEMOCRATS
VOTE FOR PRIMAIY
FEBRUARY Fi'FTEENTH FIUD
AS DATE - RULEs rROVID£
AGAINST A RUN lOVER.
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR AT
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
The students and faculty of Geur­
glS Nermal College were fo ulUlta
Monday morning In havlnr Prof. a.
P ShIngler of Savannllh speak to
them at chapel exercises.
Prof. Shlngier was a former me....
ber of the Emory UniverSity facul.
ty, a graduate of Herrer Universit,.�
and Is now III the federal service. do­
Ing chemIcal research' work. He rlt­
cently spent eIght month. In Sallto
DomIngo on lmportant buslnel8 for
a New York firm. flls talk Monda)'
mornmg was a VIvid description of
the locatton of Santo Domingo, th.
custorns of the people and the beau.
ty of the place. He also told of the
beautifui woods that are commoll OD
the Island Everyolle enJoyed Prof,
ShIngler's talk very milch
-
and we
hope to have the pleasure of hear­
Ing hIm agaIn.
Ml@,s KAtherIne Butler, national
student secretar, of tbe Youllg Wo­
men'l ChrIstian Association, of New
York, will visit the Y. W • .c. A. mem.
bers at the college Monday and
Tuesday, November 7th and 8th_
Every member IS lookIng forward
to her conung as Mass Butler's vI.il;
WIll mean much to everyone. Quite
a number of dehghtful aft'alls arl!'
belnlr planned by the "�. ror MfslJ
Butler
On Sunday evenmg November 6,
M,ss OlJla Goodson, Y. W. C. A. seC­
retary, from G. S C.·W, Milledgp,.
VIlle, WIll furmsh a program lor our
\resper serVIce. Everyone IS Invited
to this servIce.
_____�2
MISS ARDEN HOSTESS
. .............,.......
.FOil SOLICITOR CITY COUIlT
� the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce as a candidnte
:4or ""lIcitor of the city court of
Statesbord subject to the coming
])ernocratic primary to be held Feb-
7D&J'Y 15th, 1928. Your vote
and
.-vpport will be appreciated.
W. G. NEVILLE.
----F=O=R=-O::c.RnINARY.
"1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
�etr re-election to the office of
ordi-
1l8J'Y of Bulloch county, subject
to
the rules and regulations governing
the Democratic primary. J appre­
ciate the support you have given me,
pd earnestly solicit a conunuattou
<4J! the same. Yours truly,
. A. E. TEMPLES.
FOR SHERIFF
:Xo the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 am a candidate for sheriff
(If
Bulloch county subject to the usual
D8Il10cratic primary. L shall appre­
ciste the support of every voter In
tlle county, and pledge. my best
en­
ergies if elected to faIthfully
serve
the people. Respectfully,
H. WYMAN ROCKER.
Bulloch county was well repre­
sented at the high school conference
held in Claxton October 2Sth. A
splendid program. was rendered
which was helpful to those in at­
tendance. The entire body was the
guest of the Chamber of Commerce
of Claxton.
A record for a box supper in the FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
way of raising money :ro�' the school To the Voters of Bulloch County:
needs was made at the Warnock box I herewith
submit T"7 candidacy'
supper which was given' last Friday
to the white voters of Bullocn coun-
ty to succeed myself as county school
night. A total 'of $478.S7 was rais- superintendent for. considerauon in
ed with which to add to the present the primary to be held February 15,
library which is a splendid one. This 1925. 1 appreciate your
trust nnd
was the result of team work a fine
contidence as exprl3sed at the 1',,113
s ririt of co-operation lind th� deter-
\
in ]924. If r am altowed further
1.. , . . service as supermtendent at your
miuation to put the. t.hlng over III a hands, I will be very grateful.
big way. Too, the crtizens of States- Respectfully,
boro contributed liberally to the cc-
. B. R. {)LLIFF.
casiou which gave them a running
--
start that would not stop until the
made after the tirst pay day will be
sum named was realized. Seems a
made on account of the state appor­
pity that they could not reach the
tionment, Whether any Increase or
$500 mark. Fell short of that about
decrease will be determined by what
as much as Ruth Elder fell short of
we are to get from the school funds
crossing the great Atlantic in her
of Georgia. We should get a good
spectacular qlfort. sum,
but it looks doubtful right at
The number of schools has dwin- present.
The state department of
died now to the extent that it will
education is very exacting of us and
indifferent in her duty to us.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
J hereby announce my candidacy
:for the office of sheriff of Bulloch
county subject to the rules of the
Demo";'atic primary. Your support
'Will be very much appreciated.
Respectfully,
J. G. TILLMAN. not require the great number of box
suppers as formerly to give each
community a try at this method of
raising funds for school purposes.
Our schools should be tho commun­
ity center and any form of whole­
some entertainment is good. Money Our' idea of a normal husband is
raised at such social meet i.igs is welt the man who thinks he is about all
invested generully and is put, to the
any woman has a right to expect.
best use possible. When we come
to have a good library in every
school, we will have gone a long way
toward solving one of our most neg­
lected and most important school
problems. Under tile new require­
ments of our more progressive
schools, we are to have a good Ji­
brnry. This is required to become
eligible to accredit. And we must
accredit all our junior high schools
during the term of 1927-2S. Let us
not fu il in a single one of these.
(lUI' children arc entitled to this and
our patrons should not be satisfied
with unything short of this during
the present school yeal·. We have
the teachers and we have most of
the other essential "eed to become
eligihle.
Who can guess how many students
in Bulloch county are in the high
school grades of the schools of the
county system? We do not mean
to include the Statesboro high and
the high school depm·tment of the
Georgia Normal.
The nverage man who has most
to say about the school system of
Bulloch county does not even rend
the school news of the county. A
better understandin.: may be had
should you follow us as we strive to
kcep the citizens mIormed of OU1'
affairs 8S we go along. If you can't
help us better conditions, don't try
to hinder us. We shall have to all
pull together or we are not to have
the best that is possible from our
efforts to malte the SC1100is of Bul-
FOR TAX C.OLLECTOR loch as good as they should be.
"1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County: We Rre called upon by the gover-
'
..J hereby offer myself as a candi- 1101' of Georgia to join with others
date 'for tax collector of Bulloch
._
county, in the coming primary. 1
of om:- nl}tion in observllDce of Amer-
will greatly ap)lreciute your support. ican Education Week,
which is No-
A. C. MoCORKEL. vember 7-13. The cardinal object-
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
iv",,: Sound health; worthy home
To the Voters of Bulloch County: lIIembership;
mastery of tools, tech-
I hereby annoullce myself as a nics
and spirit of leat'ning; faithful
candidate for tax collector of Bul- ;citizenship; vocational effectiveness;
loch county. subject to the approach- wise lise of leisure' ethical charac­
in� pemocratic primary. I will IlP- to;'" We are' advis;d to follow the
_precmte yoU!' SUI>port and mfiuence. d' h d f th
J{)lU'l" DEAL. suggeste tOpICS
eac ay 0 e
American Education Week: Monday,
November 7, Health !;Jay; Tuesday,
Home lilld School Day; Wednesday,
Kllow Your School Day; T'hursday,
School Opportunity Day; Friday,
Armistice Day; Saturday, Commun­
ity Day; Sunday, For Go" ane Coun­
try, Day. Every school in this coun-
ty is expected to invite some one
who is un interesting spea�ter to ad­
dre"" the school on the a1)ove topics
011 i the days indicated. And every
citizen of the county should be urged
to visit the school of his district and
ns many other schools of' the county
fl. 'one can possibly vlslt. Let us
be ·Ioyal to our schools and to the
call of our country in observing this
week which has been set aside as
Education Week.
Po not forget our program for
Snturday, November 5th, which I.
to 'begin exactly at 11 o'clock a. m.
'l'his will be payday for those of you
who haV'e made your reports as re-
quested. Those of you who are in­
terested in your profeSSion are to
be present on time.
We should remember that we are
,
.
FOR TAX COLI.ECTOR
to have but one week for Christmas
'To the Voters of _Bulloch County: holiday
and but one more pay day
I take thi" opportunity to an- befot'e Jnnuary, l'92S.
Second pay
:nounce myself a, candidate for the day will be on December 10th, just
",:!lice of tax collector or Bulloch two weeks before Christmas day.
county, subject to the rules and reg- 'I'he state bas not notified us of
"Ulations of of the forthcollling white
.Democra,tic primary. I mllde this
what to expect from the school funds
race before, and _had many friend. fOl' our county schools to this late
to favor me .J!I'ith �heir ballots. I day. We have been forced to make
truIt tha.t I Wlll "ent �e sup- up a hudget on expectations which
:JIort agalll, and some liWdes. I WlII
"'ppreciate your confidence may
have to be changed two or three
times before the end of the present
I.chool year.' uch change! as are
tJl a: '"
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the 'Voters of Bulloch County:
I urn offering myself as a candi­
date for tax receiver, subject to the
Democratic nomination. I shall up­
'preciate the votes of the people
of
the county and, if elected will en­
deavor to ;endcl" such service ou will
best serve the county's interests.
R. HOYT TYSON.
The world may be a million years
old, as scientists assert. If so, it
is pretty jazzy for its age.
As a usual thing a man hasn't
been on earth very long until he
learns that most of the political pie
is mnde of applesnuce.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters 0 fBulloch County:
I am a candidate for re-election to
the office of tax receiver subject to
the Democratic primary. I am grate­
ful to the people for their support
in former yeaTS, and hope that my
services in office have been such as
to merit your approval. If again
'honored with the office it shall bo
my highest aim to render such serv­
ice as shall justify your confidence
in me. 'Respectfully,
JOHN P. LEE.
We read thot a Kansas man was
killed 'by lightning while taking a
drink of bootleg IiqU01·. How did
they know that it was the lightning
that killed him?
-----
Friday·;SPECIALS Saturday
CASH CASH ONLY
�.
ONLY
Sugar 25 pounds
,
$1.65
Guaranteed Flour sack $1.10
I�
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
J am again offering myself as II
candidate Ior tax recetvcr, subject
to the Democratic primary to be held
February 15th. I urn gmteful to
those friends who supported me in
my former race, in which I failed
of
election, though receivlnl! the high­
est vote in the first pl·;mary. I shall
appreciate the support of everyone,
and pledge myself to a faithful dis­
charge of the duties of the office if
elected. . Respectfully.
HUDSON DONALDSON.
l".
FOR TAX RECEIVER
"1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
With feelings of deepest gratitude
for tbe loyal support given me four
-years ngo for the office of tax re­
ceiver, although defeated by a small
majority, I hereby I'nnounc� myself
a candidate for tax receiver. subject
to the next Democratic primary. I
will appl'eciate the supoort and ill­
'fluence of each and every voter in
the county, and if elected. ,vi]] dis­
cbarge the duties of the office to the
best of my ability.
Yours respectfully,
DAN R. LEE.
! '.
"
i,
I.
\",
:;
I.
I
i
l .
FOR TAX C.OLLECTOR
"1'0 the V.otel's of BullQch County:
II am a candidate for the office of
tax collector of Bulloch tounty, sub­
ject to the fOl'thcominl! Democratic
primary and will appreciate your
""ote.' If elected I promise an effi­
cient and faithful administration of
the office.
. ,\
"
.,",;.
J. G. WATSON. ,
! ....
� " ..C'
�: ·1 ........
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
�o the Voters of Bulloch County �
I am asking your support for th,e
. aIIIce of tax collector of Rulloch
.county, subject to the forthcoming'
'J)l'imary. I shall appreciate the sup­
port of ev'ery voter anil pledge to 'the,
best of my ability to render proJll}lt
.and faithful service to the people if
, elected. LEWIS A. AKINS.
Tomatoes No.2 can 10c
Pink Salmon per can 18c
Argo Starch 6 pkgs. 25c
octagon Soap 6 bars 25c
Washing Powde·r 7 packages 25c
Salt IOO-lb. sack 95c.
Complete Line Fresh Meats
Preetorius Meat Market
Phone 312 We Deliver Anywhere In Town 37 East Main St.
FOR SALE-Two hundred and tifty LOST-Bay mare mule: with har-
bales good peavine hay, at $20 ness on, white spot on right hip,
per ton. and 100 bushels corn at $1 also lame in 1'ight hip.
The mule was
pel' bushel at my place near Pem- ticd to my wagon
in Statesboro
broke; also 40 bushels whippoorwill Tuesday, but was gone when J
re­
peas; make me an oorer for 'lhese.\
turned. Suitable reward to finder.
H. C. BURNSED, Ellabelle, Rte. 1. HENRY UNDERWOOD,
Route 1,
(22sep2tp) . Box 27, Statesboro, Ga. (270ctltp)'
ITHE LINTON G. LANIER
INSURANCE AGENCY
Respectfully solicits your insurance
business. It stands ready and will­
ing. at all times, to help you. In­
formation freely and gladly given.
Phone 12
2nd Floor First National Bank Bldg.
Announces th.e Appointment of
[ . ·1KENNEDY MOTOR CO.No.7 COURTLAND STREET
As DealerStatesboro
.
,
'.
:
, .
I r�"
"
Whether or not you are planning to buy, the Oaldand-Pontiac
de�er will welcome your visit to :his salesroom at any time.
Stop in and see him.
i'
,j
OAKLANDMOTOR CAR COMPAN:Y,PONTIAC,MICHIGAN
.•..�
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I wish to announce myself n can­
didate for your next tax collecto1' as
-the approaobing primary to be helo
()n February 15th, lInd if elected I
....,ish to make one pl'omise, ana that
is _nice to the taxpayers. My en­
-me time will he devoted to theil' in­
urest. Your vote and infiuence will
be appreciated.
I am your very respectfully,
BROOKS B. WHITE.
OAKLAND
All-American Six
The New and Finer
PONTIAC SIX
$745 to $9251
.... ".
'1045 to$1265
AJ/Prim.'�
-�
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AMUSU THEA1RE
MOTION PICTURES
Statealloro. Georaia
A ROMANCE os THE SOUTH SEAS
THURSDAY _d FRIDAY, November 3-4
"ALOMA OF THE SOUTH SEAS"
With Gilda Gray and Percy M.ont; from the play by
-;+>hn' B. Hy�r·· ..A �aql:ic;e Tourner production" A
warm, coloIt!11: l<we-'d'rama of the tropics, packep. with
gay dances, high-powered romance, strong dramantic
punches and picturesque South Sea atmosphere. Thill
is Gilda Gray's first starring motion picture, from the
play that startled Broadway for-more than a year. This
is an unusual photoplay, and many are the patrons that
are waiting to see beautiful "Aloma of the South Seas,"
with beautiful Gilda Gray, the original "Ukulele Lady,"
and when she dances--Oh, well, you should see her.
"PASSING THE HAT," a passing of laughter and
delight,
• • • • •
A ROM�ANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, November 5-7
"RESURRECTION"
With Rod Lo Rocque and Dolores Del Rio; adapted from
the novel by Count Tolstory ; an Edwin Carewe produc­
tion. A tremendous picture of ruthless Russia under the
Cossack lash, a thrilling, stirring emotional drama from
Tolstory's famous classic. It will make you say-give
us mode pictures like "Resurrection." It was Siberia or
love-he was within reach of her hand. The man she
loved-he was searching for her, to offer her his heart
and happiness. Why did slie hesitate? See the amazing
climax to this most amazing of romances--the blood and
flesh of the decade. A picture everybody will want to
see-and J!.OU can at ,below reasonable price!
• • • • •
A ROMANTIC COMEDY DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, November 8_9
" THE L 0 V E 0 F L U-N Y A
"
With Miss Gloria Swanson, John Boles and Flobelle Fair­
banks; based on Charles Guernon's stage play, "Eyes of
Youth;" directed by Albert Browne. Lift up YOUI' eyes
and see glorious Gloria, star of stars. Fascinating in gor­
geous gowns of fashion's foibles-attractive and amid
scenes of splendor and lavish beauty, This is one of the
many wonderful pictures that has given the AMUSU the
trade mark of High Class Photoplays. A leading picture
company the other day made a statement that Statesboro
has the best pictures of any theatre in Georgia and when
he looked at the small attendance asked was there a tent
show in town. Well who do you think was getting the
knock? The pick of the pictures is by no means an
easy task. "PATHE NEWS, No. 88," the first news reel
-the real news first!
"SHE" P. G. WALKER, Mgr. "IT"
GET CASH for your pecans at the I
WANTED-Piano pupils by expel'i-
BANNER STATES PRIN'l'ING enced teacher; Weslqyan gmdu-
CO .. 27 West Main street, States- ate. MISS RU'l'H PARRISH, phone
bora. (Ssep-tfc) llL, Brooklet, Ga. (29sep4tp)
THE success of this bank is dJe in large
measure to its placing Service before
Profit. Upon that fundamental principle
all enduring success is founded.
1Jank !d Statesboro
ONE MAN
,-
IN A HUNDRED
Gets. rich .by investment-one man in ten
thousand gets rich by, accident and about
one man in a mJllion gets rich by specu-
lation. I.".i ::
All other men who become rich at all, rfol­
low the old, straight, safe road which
never showed a failure. That is, by regu­
lar, persistent;· systematic saving and en­
trusting of those savings to a savings bank
at four per cent. interest.
BE ONE OF THOSE MEN
SEA ISLAN1) BANK
We Pay 4 Per Cent. On Savings
����¥'S "8" LAYING MASH
Gobers Great "8" Laying Mash contains a large amount
of Oat Meal, Yellow Feed Meal, finely ground Wheat
Bran, Flour MiddHngs and the very best Meat Meal,
Bone Meal and Alfalfa Flour that the market. affords.
Keep in hoppers before your hens at all times.
We 'also hav.e a liberal stock of other feeds-Start­
ing Mash, Growing Mash, Scratch Feeds, Dairy Feeds,
Shorts, Bran, Meat Scraps, Yellow Corn Meal and
Ground Oats, Seed Oats anti Rye_
.
a...u"CH 'ilMEI AND STATESBORO NEWS
Farm management, 118 such, i. a
comparatively new project in the
realm of agricultural extension
work. It has to do primarily with
the .. buslneas side of farmlne,' and
must, therefore, deal with facta and
ftgutel. . The application of modern
busineas principles to the manage­
ment of farms generally haa been
slow to take hold. ThIs fact may
be attributable to several causes, the
most outatanding of which is that
our agriculture has undergone a
change. This change has come not
at the farmer's bidding, but because
of circumstances over which he has
no control.
Any change in the agriculture of
a region must come slowly, and as a
rule these changes are costly. It is
an economic fact that the type of
The modern farm manager is con­
agriculture being carried on in a
fronted not only with- 'Problems of
given environment will t. nd to ad- production,
but also with the vnri­
just itself to this environment.
ous problems of selling and buying.
Agriculture is a long time proposi-
He must plan his operutions far in
tion and it is for this reason that. advance, and once this plan
has start­
these changes and adjustments must ed, it is practically impossible
to
come gradually. It is often recom- change.
If prices fall, or if produc­
mended that farmers make sudden tion costs increase, the
farmer must
and drastic changes in their systems.
sec it through, regardless. He must
These recommendations, however,
look to his basic asset, which is the
are rarely followed uecause as a fertility
of his soil.
rule, the individual farmer knows
Modern farming is one of the most
more about his individual business complex of present day
businesses.
than anyone else. He knows that, It has been
the purpose of the ex­
in the first place, a sudden change is tension work in
farm management
practically impossible and that very
to promulgate fundamental farm
likely such a change would be dis- management princlples,
to furnish in
astrous,
so fur as possible authentic facts
It is not intended to give the im- and figures UpOII
which farm pro­
pression her that our agriculture grams could
be based, and to incor­
should remain stationary; such a porate business
methods' on the ·farm.
recommendation would obvtously be "Farming is business,"
and us such
folly. On the other hand, that it is must be
done in a stable and busi­
even more foolish to jump from one nesslike way,
system to another in an effort to get
rich quick, has been clearly proved
in the past few years. Stable and
well-organized farm management ia a Preacriptiol7 (or
systems have hazards enough when Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
seasonal and other factors are taken Bilious Fever and Malaria.
into consideration. Now when we It kina the "erma.
add to all these uncertainties with
which the farmer must contend, a
complete change in his farm organ­
ization with its attendant costs and
losses, there is small wonder that
furmers generally are slow to take
hold of new ideas.
The average farm capitalization
compares favorably with the aver­
age capitalization of other business.
It would be much less difficult for a
dry goods mercl-.ant, with a certain
amount of capit41, to suddenly make
up his mind and go Int' the 'hard­
ware business than for a cotton far­
mer to go into the trucking business.
J'revailing farm. management sys­
tems in a territory cannot be chang­
ed overnight, and when it becomes
necessary, due to outside conditions
over .which the farmers have no con­
It'ol, to make readjustments and re-
organizations, the changes are always
accompanied by their share of fail­
ures, bankruptcies and foreclosures .
Particularly is this true of a region
in which a one-crop system is preva­
lent. This fact has been exempli­
fied In this state since the advent of
the boll weevil, and again after the
depression following the World War.
The farmers directly !lad nothing to
do with either one of these condi­
tions, yet the effort to change in or­
der to meet them proved ruinous in
a great many cases.
It is one of the fundamental prin­
ciples of sound farm management
that the. farm should be self-sustain-.
ing. That the cotton belt in the past
have not been on this basis needs no
comment. It is needless to analyze
the fact"rs contributing towards this
condition. The fact remains that
this condition exists. We have been
tdo dependent upon cotton, and when
a region's prosperity becomes de­
pendent upon one crop, this region
has departed from a basis principle
of correct farm management. If,
for any reason, this crop fails,lth'ere
is nothing to fall back upon and dis­
aster)s the result.
,Cotton is, and in all probability
will remain, our most important
source of cash. We are fortunate
in heing climatically and otherwise
admirably sitl!.ated for the produc­
tion of this crop. ThiS, however, is
by no means any reason for our
abandoning the economic prindple
of self-sustenance first.· The one­
crop system is utterly lacking ;n flex­
ibility, regardless .of what tha' crop
may be. If the cotton farmer .. were
on a self-supporting basis and could
regard cotto as a surplus rather
than as an absol te necessity, the
changes through which he has .had
to go ould have been much, 1ess
drastic and could l�ave be n borne
much more easily.
Tlte u1�imate 'object o� a farm i.
to .proviiie' fo the ol?erator thereof
an �e uate' standard of· living for
htma
. and. fOf_ his f(\mily, for tl!!!
EllENSl1 10RK HElPS
fARI FAMILY WELfARE
(By Kenneth Treanor, Farm Man­
aeement Specialist.)
education of hIs children, for recre-I.
atlon, enjoym.ent and the satisfac­
tory tllillll's of life. In order that
this end may be attained, the farm
must be so managed that tho system
upon which It fa operated Is Bound.
The farm should, u far as poaslble,
be a business within ltaeif. nte dlf.
ferent enterpriaes should work for
the benefit of each oUter, and taken
collectively should work for the "
"el)efit, of the whole. It Is not mllilnt' .
by this that each farm s1!911Jd cp�.l
118(;. of ·a-number of:li�tk\!; eriterill'lses
4hat in the ·"aggr�te anio.lJn�...�
nothing, but rather that Utere Bhould
be enough enterprises to support the
farm irrespective of Ute cuh crop,
whatever that may be.
Farm management Is an all inclu­
sive subject, and may be said to cov­
er a "multitude of sins," Every
farm is somewhat ditterent frolll
every other farm and presents dift'er­
ent problems. It is impossible to
lay down any law for successful farm
management under all conditions.
The underlying principles, however,
remain the same.
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FOR almost a quarter of a century,Buicks have been making good
wherever power counts most.
So that now, when the task to be
accomplished is difficult-when st�·
ina, dependability and unfailing
power are essential- the advice of
those who know is, "Buy a Buickl"
Drive a Buick for 1928 today and
know the reason for this preference.
Sedans 11195 to 11995 Coupes 11195 to 11850
Sport Models 11195 ty$1525
AllP,.ir"f. o. b, P/i,II, Mich., '.I�"'''' t•• t. H tIdIhJ. T_
G, M. A. C fiH".d., 1"".' Ib, ..." ,ulir."'" /. ,,�t.. \
WHEN DETTER AUTOMOBILES ARB BUILT.
. BUICI!; WILL BUILD THEM "
BUICKforl928
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesboro, Georgia
Noticc-8 Yeara in Buaineu J
Having increased my dairy, I nm
prepared to deliver milk daily and
would appreciate a part of YOUI' pat,
ronage. Will refer you to a Iew of
my customers-G. S. Johnston, W.
G. Raines, W. D. Davis and E. C.
Oliver. My dairy is located :iI ¥..
miles east of Statesboro, which will
bear inspection.
MR. AND MRS. W. C. HODGES.
(GoctHp)
Notice to Debtora and Creditofl
All persons indebted to the estate
of Mrs. Louisa Dnvis, deceased, are
notified to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned. and all per­
sons holding claims al!'ainst latd
estate arc required to present same
wlthin the time prescribed by law.
This SJlptember 22. 1927.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
(22sepGtcl Administrator.
t
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Blitch-llarrish Co.'s
S'pecialS
WE �E CONTINUING OUR 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON
ENTIRE SHOE STOCK
IN LADIES', CHILDREN'S AN& MEN'S FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS A:ND WE ARE
INCLUDING THIS IN'
TEN DAYS' SPECIAL
. Just a few of the articles we baye room to mention in tbi. space:
Men's $2.00 Hapgrade
Overall., the genuine arti­
cle, going at, per pair-
51.60
Men's full cut, 2-pocket,
double-stitched WORK
SHIRTS, $1 value, each
69c!
Men's two-piece ribbed
winter-weight UNDER·
WEAR, each-
6gel
Ladies Fashioned, Pure
Silk Hose, in all shades,
p'er pair-
89c
Genuine Riverside Plaidl
12c
Weare offering our en­
tire stock of Men's and
Boys' Suits and. Over­
coats, including our fam­
ous J(irschbaum Brands
and our Curlee 6121 Blue
Serge, at a,
3S-inch Brocaded Satin!
all colors, per yard-
51.19
40-inch Silk Velvets in
all shades, per yard-
54.25
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY NOV 3 1927
�����������===================-.-----.
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Having n desire to serve .the peo-
ple of my county, I am agnln offer­
ing myself as a candidate for school
superintendent of Bulloch county,
subject to the rulinl! of the forth­
coming primary. If elected I will
give my entire time to the duties of
the office. I will appreciate the sup­
port of the voters for this honor.
Respectfully,
EWELL T. DENMARK.
OAKLA.ND
WE announce with pleasure
the appointment of a new local
dealer who has been selected because we believe his or­
ganization will reflect the high standards Oakland has
set for
selling and servicing its motor cars.
Call on this new dealer. Ask him to sbow you the OakJand
All-American Six, the ne� car tllat has won the admiration of
'all'America.
See also the Pontiac Six, selling at surprisingly reduced
prices, which is now surpassing the world's record sales
made
during its first year in production •
�d remember that this new dealer is authorized to seD
Good Will Used Cars, available'only through Oakland-Pontiac
dealers and offering thoroughly dependable transportation at
remarkably low prices.
200/0
Men's white and fancy
Broadcloth Sbirta, all size
and patterns, $2.50 value
SI.65
REDUCTION
Good· grade 36-inch Sea
Island, heavy quality, yd.
121c Men's heavyweight satin­trimmed Unio:t Suit_
98c'Felt Bedroom Slippera
59c' 25 Boys' 2-pants Knick••
sizes 8 to 16, guaranteed
all-wool, values b $20.00,
this sale, each-
57.50
54-inch Tweeds, all
;;iJ.ades, per yard- .
$1.50 to $3.50
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY
We feature in this TEN-DAYS' SPECIAL one lot
of Silk and Velvet Combination Dresses at, _ 5�.75 and 510.95
��d���'mF��-�r_��_���_����s�_�I�_���� '58.75 to 55S.00
All fall Hat. Greatly Reduced.
We have made these special reductions in all 'of our departments. Make up a list of
your needs and visit our store during the 10-day perioG: You can buy more
chandise for less money than you eve�. bought before in ,your life. ,
. ,
�"'--
"" ILLCcil'a'IMU AND ftA'!1_ORO ,NEWS:.
TIME�IGEORGIA A BIG STATE
FROM EVERY VIEWPOINT
•ULLOCH
�,AND
&£be Statef'ooro
""""'-----
D. B. TURNER.) Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ODe Y4jllr,!" ,"60,; Six Months, 76c;
, , Fou'r' Mo,llth., 60c,
....red as aeeond-eless matter MareH
II, 1906, at the vostoffice nt States
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
_ March 8" 11179, '
NO MAjORI.TY RULE
Democracy is 's�id
'
tQ be the rule
of the marjority; but it may mean
'anything else as well. When the
majority of Democrats desire to ab­
rogate ;"ajority rule, they can do it
as gracefully and as reasonably as
'they can do a'lything clse they want
to do.
This ohservation is based upon
the action of Bulloch county Demo­
crats in massmeeting Saturday when
they adopted a resolution against
'the holding of a second primary in
the nomination of candidates for
county offices. The abrogation of
this rule results in the high man in
the rnce winning the prize, whether
he gets a majority or only a small
percentage. It means plurality rule,
The Times has no preference as
to which method should prevail. It
recognizes thnt plurality rule is as
fair for one candidate as another,
and knows of no reason why ono
man should suffer more than another
from a change from the majority
rule of other years.
In the primary election foul' yeurs
ago the majority plan was in vogue.
The first primary was only an elim­
Ination contest in which the two fit­
test were named fOl: a buttle royal in
the second primary. It is recallcd
that in at least one instance the man
who ran nhead in the first p)'imm'y
was defeated in the .econd, This
result was brought about, of course,
by a centering of the forces of th.,
slow men in the contest to defeat
the man who had "un ahead in thc
fi�st. It is a sort of disposition of
men to feel the greatest animosity
toward that m'ln who goes fmthcBt
ahead of them or their friends; unci
thus it resulted that the man who
came second in the first Taee received
more help from the elimi'nated can­
didates in the second.
In the state primary the majority
rule will continue in force, this be­
iDg a provision of the state primm'y
law. Whethel' 11 majority of the
voters of Bulloch county app,'ove
the abrogation of t!le rule fo)' the
nomination, it wns pretty well un­
derstood that a majol'ity of the can­
didates fovored a change, and the
voters a)'e generally willing to give
their candidate friends anything thcy
want in reason.
Wonder why they cal) It "idlc"
talk and Hid1'c" rumor, when about
all it does is work overtime.
A Cleveland judge has rule(1 that
a man may kiss his wltc while park­
ed in an auto along the road. But
he doesn't insist that he must.
AN OVER-CROWDED EARTH
liil�ortan.t Informa-tionS.le of Stock of Merch'l'dl.e, Fi,,­ture. and ehr,..I_ Automobile,1925 Model. property of Maxa.umtind, Bankrupt, at State.-
bore, Ca., aD Noyember 11, 1927,
at 12 O'Clock, Noon.
There is an, old story � ,the lad Under an order of tho Hon, A. H,
who, having' ridden a day s .journey MacDonell Referree in Bankruptcy,
in an oxcart, returned home with ntered O�tober 28th" 1927, I' will
the declarution "if tile world is as sell the above stock of merchandi.se,
bi th other way as the direction
fixtures and Chrysler automobile,
Ig e
,
., model 1925 property of Max Baurn-
we traveled, It certainly IS a whop- rind, bankrupt, O'n November 11th;
per!" 11927 at 12 o'clock, noon, at public, If one starts out to cover Georgia, "'lIe,'at. the 9ankrupt's fo�mer placein an automobile, and attempts to Of business located a� State,!!boro,
dr t the state line in any direc-
Ga., for cash, to lh� highest bmoer,
ive 0 free of all hens' valid liens to attach
tion, he will come to the name con- to the, proceeds'. .
elusion about Georgia, Sa;"d sale will stand for confirma-
But i' one makes th'at journey in lion before, the Referee in ,Ba.nk­
a car with Guy -Wells, president of ruptcy, at hIS office,
Mendel building,
. S I h '11 Savannah, Ga.,
on November 12th,
the Georg," Normal choo, e WI 1927 at 12 o'clock noon.
also be amazed at the readiness with St�ck of merch�ndise (receiver's
which he reaches t.he furthermost inventory), $6,255.30.
boundaries and also with the fact Fixtures (receiver's inventory),
that the school of wh ich he is head $2:�;'}��ther information apply to
is known and respected wherever he the undersigned,
goes.
' October 28th, 1927,
'Recently this writer was a lone FRANCIS B. HUNTE�,
Trustee.
escort for Mr. Wells on a school trip Statesboro,
Ga.
to Nahunta. a thoroughly delight-
(3nov2tc)
ful was the experience that _;'hen an =====V==ItI==A==T=='=S==/tI::-'"invitation was extended to go lo RHE.
still further extremes, there was not While in France with the Ameri­
the slightest hesitancy, This last can Army I obtained a. noted French
visitation was to the county seat of prescription for the treatment of
Camden county, Woodbine, fifteen Rheusatism and Neuritis. I have
miles frorn the line of Florida. The given this to thousands wI.th .wonder-,. . ' , I
iul results. The prescriptlon cost
VISIt there was In response to an In- me nothing. I ask nothing for it. I
vitution to President Wells to meet will mD;"1 it if you will send me your
the teachers of that county in session address. A postal will brinR', it.
there Saturday afternoon and to W�ite today. PAUL CASE, Dept.
speak to them on educational mat-
G-S7, Brockton, Ma... (130et3tc)
ters. That the long ride might be WANTED -Ambitious, industrious
robbed of its monotomy there were person to introduce and supply
carried along as chaperones four
the demand for Rawleigh House-
hold Products in W. Bulloch county.
lad ies--M rs. Wells and Moss Lucy Make sales of $150 to $600 a month
Kinney from the Georgia Normal or more, Rnwleigh methods get
und Mrs. Turner and Miss Mar- business everywhere. No selling
gUCl'ite Turner from the Times experience required.
We supply
family-making a pa)·ty of six in products,
sales and advertising liter-
ature and service methods-every.
�hat big Buick w:.ich knows no limi- thing you need. Profits increase
tation to its comfort or its speed. every mont,h, Lowest prices. best
LH��&���0��mW4�. �UM:�� rom�� ��� �I'� • �
noon, the trip was made by way of T,
RAWLEIGH CO., Dept GA 7122, I'
Savannah and Brunswick, the latter M�e�m�p�h�i�s=,�T�e�n�n�.==========(�6�0�c�t4;tp�)�==============================�======================
__��_��:===========================:::
place being Tenched after stops at
the bamboo farm and at Midway
ehul'ch, in time for a lale lunch.
From Brunswick t� Woodbine is ·10
miles, Having dropped slightly be­
hind our schedule, the time limit to
make that dislance was exactly 40
minutes. Mr. Wells' Buick would
have mude it with him at the wheel
except that the roads were under­
going repairs and numerous detours
necessitated n slacl<ening of .speed.
Al'L'iv-ing, thel'cfOl'� one hour behind
schedule, we found ourselves just in
time to join the balance of the group
who were likewise all hour behind.
'l'he occasion was p meeting of the
teuchers of 'Camden county. It was
an intel'esting meetIng. The co,!nty
supcI'intendent is n la6y, Miss Proc­
tor, and she is R good one. Natural­
ly Illost of t.he teachers are ladies,
One was impressed with their pe)'­
sonnel, no finer looking group of
young women to be found any­
where. The three or :fOUl' lyoung
men in the group, also, carried upon
their ,ountenarleeo evidences of
earnestness and efficiency. Presi­
dent Wells spoke f0)' n few minutes
,and had opportunity to present
someflling of the, claims, of the
school of which he is the head. Some
of tho.e young ladies are coming to
Statesboro next sumruer to the
Statesboro 1Joard !!I Fire Underwriters
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
.
Regarding
Payment of Insurance.Premiums
"
,
The payment" of the premium on an 'Insurance
Policy. is' a prerequisite to 'maintaining theInsurance in
effect.
The companies hold the' agent to a strict account­
ability in prompt remittance of premiums or require 'can­
, "cellation of Insurance.
An extension of credit beyond 30 days without set­
tlement of premium on the part of the insured, may be
held irI violation of the Georgia anti-rebate law and
vitiate the Insurance.
When a loss occurs the date on which the Insured
settled the premium is checked 'up to determine whether
the insurance is in good standing and effect.
The Insured expects prompt settlement of losses and
it is therefore necessary for his protection that the
premium be paid promptly when due to prevent
complications.
The above is published for the benefit of the in­
sured, and good of the business to enable the agent to
render satisfactory claim service when the loss occurs.
We ask your co-operation in this essential part of
your insurance contract-the prompt payment of
premiums.
'-1 ,.
,:'1
"
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'If •
OntheyGridlfon ..On theRread'
TheyAlLWmire'the_Afl-Ameritan.tcache'rs summer school.Woodbin'e is not 11 big town, but
may be some day. It is growing
now. Road paving is rn progress in
each direction, and new buildings
aro to be ,seen. No prettier school
house could be found In any smail
TUllet or ev.,ey 'eye. <;enler of
uU attraction'. Ad�ired forcolor,
confidence I and poise. In foot ..
ball-thc AlI-American rulee tbe
field.
, * * * .
And oDI1.I\e road-it'. f:1I8cdy
tbceamel Wat�b an Oakland
.weeping past-ond yon'lI know
why 1.hi. IOD@,er,Jower, morc
J.e&'utifu) Sis i. called tbe �ll­
American.
* .. *
S.-d-dth�jdmJr�n-
trol.�Tholi po'Wer of th';'dri'�
wind. A S',,"binll chanlle of pace.
SOn)ethlDll that lift. it out of tbe
mob-.omethinll vitally freob
and diO'erent-lIOmetbinw that
all' America in8tinclively ad..
miruI.
* * *
The might of a 2)2-iDCb eD-
sine. The grace and cbarm of
I\odles' 'by Filtber. The balaDce
tb.t'co�e8 from in8p,ired engj.
Deermg- tbestaminaof BtaUDch
OOu8truction-
* * *
-'lou eoiiiliio'ed in Ii ....p, ear.
lntbe All-American Six-at it"
kIi.. American pri'ce! It''; giving
America a new motoring thrill.
Drive it YOII�8eIC-and 8eeJ
N;Ew' LOW 'PRICES
e:::r '1045
, �t=D_'I045
�'.:::.t.,'1075
The scientific gemleman with tho
Jong lead pencil has been at it oncc
more according to ncws dispatches
frOni' Washinb-ton City. Now he hllJ
�red that the popUlation of the
earth is increasing at the rate of
.20,000,000 a year - more rapidly
.tJlan eyer beforc. This means that
�hile you are taking yo�r noonday
hour 2,500 now faces have come into
the world. Sincc this time yeBter­
Jay old Mother Earth ha's added 60,� 1'ural co,mmunity.
000 new m.embers to her, family. " ,Leaving
Woodbine and still head-
,
The probl�m of the future, as t�i� ed southward,
it is 50 miles to J ack-
..
fi d f d t sonville. If you don't have
a blow-
!lfientist, sees )t, )15 to ,n .00 ", � out, yOU' may )'each there in an hout!<eep this rapidlY-increasing horde,
tram starvatioll, , 'I�, take\,'l,hundre.cl
and a ,half without troul}!e. .we, had
million. more bushels of wheat tb�8 one a'1d w,�re delayed ,three mil)utest
7ear than it did last, and a pl'OpOrT thus making
the'distance in an hour
tlonate amo�nt of meat and butt,,,: and thirty-three mi�'1tes or there:
,"
d DS'
" about". A night: at Jlleksonville, and
'neg.... 'h 'lk
I Here's a big proble,,!, then, for any, facesJtu.l"e�, o,,-,eward, at ,3 ,Of oC"
body 'IV}!o, likes to tackle hard Pl'qbj Sund�y afternoon, ,!o Waycross )'
tfl1D'l' What's going to become of �s �8 mIles,
a matter 0:[ ,e�actly 2 hou.rs!
tlfty y�ar. from now. It's the .hri,,) By wI)Y.
of Al�,a an� �axley, Wltlj
"Id pro�lem that, caused Methuse1;n" much road c.onstructlon
to ,d�lay YOUI
�CI wrinkle hi;' brow ..,nd' go t� a pre," S,tatesboro
). reached at early bedi
mature grave. Yet it needn e keel> bme. I
1J awake at nig�t... A ��r )'l'lore pe,'- : It ,i� great �o be a friend of thjp;exing, Q!!esp,ol1 ,,\!�h m�,!'t 'i" '-!�. no� ge.o�fl'�� Norm�l �n,d}? �et_a�, �p
J,. how are "'e going to pay taxes thls porfulllty
to SIt, In Wlth Pres)�ent
:rear and next year While 'l"!"1 �r,� �.ells "fhen, he IS at work on, t�e
;!aiting for the population to get hi,! l'oad for hIS school. He knows
�,ough ,to con�ul"e th� food s!,rP1U!J ���;gia perfectl�, and <leorgiil' is.
tliat this old world now produce. elr; gomg to l:now hIS school perfectly
� year" Any f?ol can Ii!!!,re a P?I'- before
he quits.
Ulatian increa•.,but it takes a real
-------
�art .man :� lig;,re a reduction' id, HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
taxes and hvmg expenses.
","l1le, straight and narrow path i,
�ore th,,'l yrill� ,enough for the trllf­
lIe it h 8 to carry.
t�:': -'1l45
fAbr'oJ.nI45
=u_'1265
:J2s��'f,a;�,::::�ria��r�:uiJ!,r�..:;
.price. hu:lude minhnu,,. h.ndUn.
==i Ad,:,:',,!:! ;."y':':,'i�
No. 7 Cou�tlanci St. Stat�stJoro, Oa.
Register High School Hallowe:en
carn'ival )vas held Monday 'e'venfr\g
1n 'the BcbO'ol ;'uditorium. A large
crowd 'attended, The p�ogr�;n was
rendered by pupils and was very'
�njoyable, Fortune �elJiiig, Side
shows, punch, (,:andies, 'cakes, etc.,!were Borne of lihe funny 8ttr'�ctions.A �ood tiilte 'arid lots of fun was en­joyed. Proceeds will 'be used for
improvement of the school.
lUUOCH
OCTOBER CRAND
FORMAL PRESENTMENTS KEINEDY TAKES AGEICY
FOR OAKLAHD MOTOR CO •
factory w eh appeal. to every de­
sire of the motoring public of cars
in this price claas,
The Oakland-Pontiac dealer looks
forward to a constantly, increasing
business and offering two complete
IIncs of six cytlnder cars backed by
the tremendousre.ources of the Gen­
eral Motors Corporation, is confident
that these products will meet with
immediate acceptance and gain an
outstanding position in this locality,
such IlS is now enjoyed generally
throughout the entire country.
Peoples Planing Hill (9.
Slats' Dlarw
(By ROil Farquhar.)
PHONE 333
('Continued from page 1)
,
aint a going to ploy
the services of a motorcycle of­
ficer whose sole iluty shall be to
sing enny more in are grade chorus patrol the avenues of travel of this
at skoal. Today when county and assist in the enforcement
they was a singing I of all law relative to travel on the
had a sore throte and highways an d other avenues of
I never sung a wird. travel of this county.
when we had got There is' a tendency under cover
threw why the teach- of selling ga.soline or ice to keep gen­
er sed My but you eral stores open on Sunday. As such
boys have maid a big places being kept open on Sunday.
improvement in yure are breeding places for crime and
singing it sounds bet- tend to the lowering of the morals
ter today than it ever of the youth of our country, we rec­
sounded. ommend and urge all stores selling
Saterday-They was ga.soline or Ice on Sundays have them
a fire tonite rite down entirely separate from and not in
next to the skoal the same room with other merchan­
house, At 1st we all dise and to keep general stores clos­
that it was the skoal house and Jake ed on Sundays.
was verry glad. But I wopd of ben We further recommend that our
1'illy sorry if it had of ben the skool county police keep .. close lookout
house. becuz I left my foot ball for all such places and to make cases
nute there yesterday evening, against these violators of the law.
Sunday-They was a poor man We appoint R. H. Warnock, J .E.
cum to the door today and wanted McCroan and Walter McDougald to
us to give him sum thing to ware. examine the books of the various
like close and ect. Ma told him we county officers and report to thc
cuddent. But I was sorry for him April term, 1928, of the superior
and I slipped out and Itetched him COUI·t of Bulloch county. We direct
and give him 1 of my close hangers. that these men be paid $10,00 1"'1'
In case he got sum close. day each for their services.
Munday-Well I aot 11 [oak on the We appoint R. H. Warnock, Steve
teecher today. She kep me in for Alderman and Dr., J. E, Donehoo to
putting chulng gum in Elsys hair. examine the chaingang of the county
And I wassent the guy that done it and to report to the April, 1928, term
at tall. of the superior court.
Tuesday-Teecher a cuaeu me of We appointed a committee com-
playing hookey this morning. But posed of R. H. Warnock, L. 0, Rush­
I solemly told her tha� I aint never ing and R. Franklin to examine the
played hookey and that I woodent books of the various justices of the
never play hookey &!l'en. So she sent peace and notaries public, who re-
rna a note cony how." port us follows:
Wensday--.Joe Hixes baby swal- We, bhe committee appotnted to
lowed his cuff button today and. examine the books of the various
When Mrs. Hix sed to Joe what will justi�es of the peace and. notaries
pubhc, find the books faIrly well
We do Joe sed Well I goss [ WIll have kept except in a few instances. We
to roll my slueeves up. It alllt so find in the 1716th district that style
cold enny ways. of some cases is not mentioned and
Thirsday-Miss Hench sed this CDses not indexed. In 47th district
was her birthday 2nd that she was we
find same cases are on docket
with no date. In 45th district cases
36 years old. Pa sed i1 she sticks to are not indexed.
thilt story for another 10 yrs people R. H. WARNOCK,
might begin to be leave it, i. true. L. O. RUSHING,
HERBERT FRANKLIN,
CommIttee.
CALUMET BAKING POWDER la-oz. can 30c
SOFT SHELL WALNUTS Bulk, pound 29c
Friday-Well We wiah to Publicly thaDk our friena
and pab'9na few the tremendous _
eess of our GREAT 68th ANNIVER.
SA�Y SALE. Be .ure to vi.it u•• 0urI
are more than cuatomer. they are
FRIENDS.
The Oakland Motor Car Company,
division of General Motors, announc­
es the appointment of Kennedy Mo­
tor Company (,Cecil E. Kennedy) as
Oakland-Pontiac dealers in States­
boro for the Oakland All-American
Six and its companion car, the Pon­
tiac Six. The new dealers invite the
public to visit their show rooms at
No. 7 Courtland street and- inspect
the various mOdels comprisIng the
two lines.
Becaua<i of the public's Instanta­
neous response to the new Oakland
A;II-Americen Six, at tite latter's re­
cent introduction, special interest at­
taches to this car. It is new in every
respect, designed by Oakland engi­
neers to conform to Amertcan stan­
dard of style, comfort and speed.
The changes in the Oakland Six
are fundamental. Oakland engineers
started with tre fralH� itself, provid­
inl1 an lugentous design which at­
tains low lines without 103S of head­
room or rond clearance. The wheel­
base is 117 inchea, 1ll1l1<ing the total
over-all length, botw(., It 0umper"
175 inches, The road clearance is
S % inches and the over-all height
70 inches. High und narrow radia­
tor, sweeping full crown fenders,
lower l'unning boards and stylish new
wheel swith larger tires, contribute
to the Oakland All-Amorican Sixes',
beauty. The Fishel' bodies Iikcwise
are improved, with new harmonizing
hardware, and luxurious cushions.
Operating ease has received par­
ticular attention in designing the
new Oakland. The instruments on
the dash, including gasoline gauge
on 'all models, are clustered in a
beautiful silver-trimmed panel. Also
there is a now 17 -inch walnut steer­
ing wheel and new and narrowed
windshield .Al\e pillars, increasing FOR SALE CHEAP
- One good
small farm mule, one Ford road­the area of vision. The transmission ster with truck body. J. O'B. Rimes,
lock, of approved,type, is now 2.3-16 Rountree Hotel (3novltp)
inches above the fioor boards, more SAVE MONEY by buying hund­
accessible than before. painted china and cut glass lot and
'Seven bodY' types at'e offered in below cost. RAINES HDW. CO.
the Oakland All-Amedcan Six: The ("'3""n=-0_v2=t.,c"')-=_=-'"7"'_--;::- _
two-door sedan, four-door sedan, FOR SALE-Choice milk cows: one,fresh in, R. LEE BRANNEN,
landau sedan, landau coupe,' sport phonc 3152. route A, Statesboro, Ga,
phaeton, sport roadstcr and four- �("'1."'3.:;0.:;c-'t2"'t"'p"')���=�_=��..,..--
passengel' cabriolet. PUBLIC GRINDING--Beginning on
The Pontiac Six, which received Saturday, November 5th. we will
the most sensational wekome in his- be rcady to grind for the public.
tory when it was introduced in Jan-
Will appreciate your patronage. T.
W, LANE, Route C, Statesboro. (It
uary, 1926, is now offered at new OUR HOLIDAY goods 8re no;v-a<­
low prices, made possIble by the of� riving and to make room we nrc
ficient manufacturing methods which going 'to close out all cut glas� and
obtain in the new $12,000,000 plant hand-painted china at and below
of the Pontiac division, The Pontiac cost. RAINES HDW. CO. (3nov2tc
is of the same high standard of mnn- ESTRAY-Red hound <1.01::- with
ufacture as Oakland throughout with
white on' breast, tail and fect.
Left my place on OctOber 12. Re­
a power plant remarkable for its ward for return to S. E. MOORE,
sturdiness, power and economy. The Jimps, Ga. (270ct2tp)
PPl:tiac Six is a cnr d characteristic LOST-Green fountain pen with-my
General Motors quality. The beau- name on it, was lost on Savannah
tiful Fisher-built bodies with rich avenue on October 26. Rewaril will
fittings, and the lustrous Duco finish
be paid for its return. OSCIE
POWELL. (3novltc)'
in tIVO colors, belies the fact that the STRAYEn _ From my place at
Pontiac is one of the lowest priced Bt'ooklet on October 20th, black
six-cylinder cars on the market. mare mule, weighing about 800 Ibs.;
The chassis has a ilO-inch wheel blind in right eye. Will pay suit­
base and a total spring length of 90 able reward.
E. W, PERKINS,
About six months after j�dgment inches--J'ust 82 per cent of the whe91 Brooklet,
Ga. (3novltp)
IN ORD',oJR to make room for our im:
day arrives we suppose someone base. These, with other mechanical menSlI stock of Ohristmas holiday
wili want to get out a referendull features such as a low center of goods we are offering our entire line
gravity, method of .pring suspension of cut glass and hand-painted china
and semi-reversible steering mechan-' at and below cost. RAINES HDW.
ism, make fol' the maximum in road-
CO. (Snov2tc)
ability and ease of operation. The
F'OR SALE-Geo. E. Wilson, Brook­
let, Ga., home and farm, 500 acres,Fisher-built bodies are lo"_"swung or a 93-a.re, farm, 60 cle.are� and
and roomy with a distinctive treat- stumped, three house&, Wlre fence
ment of dobule body beading. The and good land. Write at once.
radiator is nickel plated with a ,;("'2"'0"'0=ct.,1...,t.;.p"')_....,._....,...,......,.....,...=_�".,.
unique double medallion name plate ESTRAY
- One black heifer with
in front and a bronze-faced Indian
white pieds, bobbed tail, left Mrs.
Carter Smith's farm the last of
head radiator cap, suggestive of the June. Reward. Finder notify J.
name of the car. W. ALLEN, Statesboro. Route D.
NOTICE, In presenting the 'Oakland AlI- =(2-=0-=0�C,..t,..2t:-op�)-=:- ...,..__ -,,...-
I have returned from the North American Six and the Pontiac Six ESTRAY-There can'e to my place
and ready to sell high class pianos complete lines of motor cars to the
last February, 11 brinded heifer,
at right prices. Also, will do some public, the Kennedy motor Com- marked in right
ear. Owner can re-
tuning Respectfully, I pililly are tiffering cars at a prict!'
,cover same by paying expenses. O.
JEROME FOLLETTE, R. RIGGS, Route A, Statesboro, Ga.
(22sep2tc) Millen. Ga. range
from $745 to $1265 f. 0, b. (270ct2tp)
LYE 'HOMINY 9cWARNOCK ,SCHOOL-IfWS STOKLEY'SNo.3 can
Our school gave a box supper Fri­
day night which netted a nice sum,
raising $478.87,' We are enlarging
our library and buying other school
equipment.
The working sponsored by the
Parent-Teachers Association was a
wonderful success, fifty-one men
working for about four hours, cut
enough wood to In" almost the en­
tire winter. Messrs. Joe S. Brannen,
H. L. Kennedy and T. G. Water�
were in charge f the committee.
We pupils are anxious to Show our
appreciation of the great work being
put over by the Parent-Teachers As­
sociation. If the patrons will stand
loyal to the school we will Soon have
a b eriutif'ul place. �Ve are working
to improve Our campus, fit'st fencing
it, then having it laid otff by a lund­
scape gardener.
Our boys played ,diddle Ground
Friday, bhe score being nine to five
in favor of Warnock.
Apples Evaporatedbulk, lb. 14c
DIAMOND CRYSTAL
Salt
Iodized or Plain
3 2·lb. pkgs. 25c
Bulk Grits Sibs. 17c
Ivory Soap 2cakes 13c
ClEan Brooms each 29cSweep
IONA Pears No.2 12cSalad cans
American Mackerel each 15eShore
fanc� Lettuce head JOe
t\vantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU::;:
••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH��J�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE5
FULL LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES
It is a good thing to keep in mind
the fact that the dozing driver is as
dangerous as the drunken driver.
The committee appointed to ex­
amine the court house and jail 1'C4
port as follows:
We, the committee appointed to
examine the COUl·t house and jail,
find same ·in good condition. We
recommend that a curb and sidewalk
be built in frontoljall,
C. C. DAUGHTRY,
M. R. AKINS,
BERT SCAROBORO.
Committee.
WESSON OIL Pint Can
'.
tOeKENNESAW CHOCOLATE CREAM MINTSand many other regular 5-cent candies, 3 for
Frequent
Bilious
AHacks
Snow Drift
�;�. 87c ���. $1.63
�e �o:����� ��f.!EE lb. 31 c
of PURE SANTOS COFFEE I
We wish to express our apprecia­
tion to his honor:Judge Strange, for
hio charge and able assistance to this
body, and to Col. Hollingsworth, the
solicitor general, for his assistance
and co-operation.
We recommend that these present­
ments be published in the Bulloch
Times and that $10.00 be paid for
their publication,
GLENN BLAND, Foreman,
C. A, WARNOCK, Clerk.
.
- --.-:
.
.'
,
"I wflered with .evere bUlO1Ul
attacks which came 00 me two or
tbzee tlmo. every month," eaya
Mr. Ollie Miller, of Murra,y, Ky.
"l would b9c0me dlzz,y. lI4y
bead would ache terrlbl,y, fJIellDa
.. If it would almQet b� It
felt uactly llke a' tIPt band
wU belnir drawn doaef aDd doe­
er around my templeL
"My atomach,would be 110 up­
IItIt I could not retain lIllY kind
of 'oO\Jriahmeot for holll'L I
would _ have to quit work and
ao to bed.
"My color W88 awful.
,
I was
�aw aDd my skin waa drawn
iliad dry. I did Dot have lIllY
-DO ambition to work. I
'!fU about half tick most ofl
'Ille beCauae of �ue spell•.
"oa. dIr;y one� �y D.iabhora.
If
iued Thedford's Black­
fin- yean, Mid he had
bow bad color waa
aIId uaht it 'wo� help me.
'!J: pit some BladW>raql>t 1m-
ft'
aDd l:!ePA to take it
1IDtil 1 rot my eyatem
tileS
I had been,
• _ b<epn to feel
�".nd d8ftloped , an. apo
� Ibadllo_badhNi\.
� or bUlous 1Ipe!le." ......
•
on it.
COALAnother thing that doesn't worry
the average tnan any more is the an­
nual rCl,)Ort of a Thanksgiving tU1'­
� shortage. WE CAN'T SELL ALL THE COAL
SO WE SELL THE BEST.CITY
rrAX BOOKS
The city tax books are now open
for payment of 1927 taxes. Books
close November l'Hh .
BENJ. H. HOLLAND. Clerk.
(16sep6tc)
Be .Sure to,V.isit the Great
StocK Reducing Sale
NOW IN,PULl:.., BLOOM AT
.-
THU!lSDAY, NOV. 8, 1927
AN UNUSUAL PURCHASE
I
New
Winter ·Coats
Enables us to outfit you with your
apparel forthe winter at a very low
price figure, all newest styles, rna­
terials, patterns.
MEN'S
SUITS $12.88
$5.88BOY'SSUITS
(with one and t�o pairs pants)
There's value in these suits, they
are well tailored, in smart styles
and' of good fabrics. They are Ace­
High in re¥ard to color and pattems-
HANDKERCHIEFS, in indi­
vidu�l packages, good 88e
quality, 12 for _
Boya' Outing Pajanuu, size
6 to 16: good quality 88e
Per pall' _
BRASSIERES, good quality,
priced to move rapid- 88ely, come early, 2 for
Be sure and visit our BABY
DEPARTMENT on the Second
Floor - everything
, for the
baby's needs.
You cannot believe your own
eyes,-unheard of prices will
prevail all over the store.
Ladies' House Dressel, world
famous Marcy $1 88Lee Brand, each •
Don't forget the dates---States­
boro is the town-Jake Fine,
Inc. is the place. , .;i, H"""
Wonderful assortment Wool­
Mixed SuitinC, in a real good
quality, 88e2 yards _
Boys' Golf or Sport
large assortment
2 pairs _
Thousands have been thrilled
over values at these events!
Why not you? Come early­
stay late.
Boys' Waah Suit. in variety
�t��e:',-���o������e�__ 88e.
Baby Boetees, good quality,
solid and fancy colors, truly
warm for winter 88wear, 4 pairs e
We will have plenty of sales­
people to serve you. Come
early and enjoy first selections.
Baby Kimona., good quality,
white outing 88e2 for _
Three big floors just loaded
with values, come, make an
early selection-articles priced
to go.
New fall footwear St�les At
INCOMPARABLE LOW PRICES
EXTRA SAVINGS
TRIMMED and :rAllORED HATS
For Every Winter Activity
'1 Lot
LADIES' HATS 88e
Pumps, Straps, Ties, Oxfords
" '." All sizes, all heels-
'i" I ��IES' HATS $1.88
lLot
LADIES' HATS$2.88,_.\ .
The spirit of fall expressed in
Ladies' Novelty Footwear.
'
1'-"
$2.88
SMART, NEW STYLES, NEW TRIMMING FEATURES
AND COLORS FOR MISS AND MATRON.
Glad Tidings To th� Thrifty Ones Who Have 'Attended
-,,
Statesboro.Ga,
Ladies' and Mines' Sport HGH"
-Rayon finish, in solid and
�a��r�O��l����_t���n_s 88c
Plan to meet your friends
here. People will be here
from everywhere, they know
these value events.
BRASSIERES, famous Gossard
quality, all sizes 88Each �
Ladies' Kimonas, one lot as­
sorted sizes, styles, colors and
�:c�r�a�� � S8e
Baby Blankets, plain and
fancy, pink and blue SSeshades, 2 for .
GINGHAM, 32 inches wide,
all colors, patterns, extra good·
quality, and a pig 88saving, 6 yai de C
Now is the time to make your
plans-to be here. Remember
the date-Two Days Only!
In order to be safe and enjoy
this festival fully, come early
and make early selections.
OUR GIFT TO sse DAY
.. \
A Wond�rf�1 A.sfortment of ..
New
Arriving just in time for this spe­
cial selling event, all newest styles,
colors, materials, sizes,. 'classified
into three groups and placed on
��1�:s�te racks, bearing placard qf
.. $1.00 to. $9..00
Valuel. __ ,.. _
$tO.OO to $12.00
Values _
$1.5.00 to $18.00
Values _
$4.8&\
$6�88'
$11.88
Marvelous new satins, Crepe de
Chines, Georgettes, Silk Jersey,
Wool and other fall and winter
materials and fabrics. This event
'offers tremendous savings at the
beginning of th season.
•
Dress Goods, p: inted broad­
cloth" crepe, rai on and suit­
ing at verY unui,\mal 88offerings; 2, ya/Tds __ e
KNICKI;RS. {:or the children,
�i�ai;.�a���j-�����_._ 88c
You cannot afford to miss this
savings event-it'll worth rid­
ing many miles to attend.
9-4 SHEETING, heavy quality,
extra good fabric $2 8810 yards •
You cannot go wrong on buy­
ing heavy at these prices, the
savings are. yours •
OUTING, good quality, you'll
certainly need this during the
winter 8812 yards e
j'
PLA.Y CLOTH,
3!>tnChes
wide
just the thing fo ,the kids'
clothing problem. 88e
,
6 yards _
I, . 't
Barber
-
or
-
Fac.�
-
TOWELS,
good, quality I 8810 tor r- "'___ e
Li� To-wela, 18x36, hem­
stitched, extra sood quality,
�e�r u_n_�s���_���� __ 88e
Pepperell Sheets, size 81x90,
quality known to every house-
•
wife, $1 882 for •
Mell'a Sox in' plain and fancy
«r
iatte.rns, good quality 88e
4 pall'S _
!, ----------------�-------
If you have never attended
'One of these events, ask your
friends about them-e-they are
thrifty and wise.
Jlark the calendar, November
9th and 10th, and remember
JAKE FINE, Inc. 88c DAY,
Statesboro, Georgia.
Table Covera, mercerized
damask, hemstitched, size
58x72, scalloped and plain
borders, regular ;,' 88$1.25 value, earh .-__ e
I It
t SWEATERS, coat .and pull-
over styles, size 26 to S8e
46, each _
Before;
Channeuae Satin, in big range
of colors, all new patterns and
designs. $3 883 yards •
,
KoteK, ready wrapped, ,blue
sanitary boxes 88e2 packages _
Come early and stay late-it's
our biggest offer of the year.
Reductions all over the store.
SWEATERS, Boys' slipover,
famous Rugby brand. all wool,
sizes 26 to 34, $1 88Each • .
THIRD
fLOOR BARGAI'N LOFT
ELEVATOR
ITAKE
Draperiea regular 20c values,
32 inches wide, Third Floor
offering- 121 !IPel' yard .__ '2"0.
, �WEATERS for Ladies, .Men
and' Children, big assortment,
. Bargain Loft- 88
�ch �____________
C
GINGHAM, plain and fancy
patterns, large aseortment,
found on Third'Floor. 8ePer yard _
Men'. and Boya" Overalll, It
good quality, lOOk these over
on Third Floor-- '. 88Per pair ---------- ell.
SEA ISLAND, LL 36 inches
wide, take elevator to Third
Floor-Bar�ain Loft 7 e"l�.Per yard � _
Dreaa Good.. voile, dimity
suiting, 25c to 35c values.
Third Floor.
LaCIiiia'. Shoea, one odd lot, for
dress and house-wear, 48e,..Alusual offer, pair _�18ePer yard _
OUTING, the fabric for cold
",e'ather, good quality 88e'1'hird floor, 12 yards
Enjoy the pleasure of buying
Curtain Scrim in our Bargain_"[
Loft" priced at 7 ",Per yard e:
Men'. Shoes, one odd lot, take
elevator to Bargain Loft-
Third �Ioor. 88ePer parr _
CINGHAM, 32 inches wide, a
wide selection of patterns,
��ciallY priced for 121ethis event, yard __ '2'
.
Texas 'Plaide, for quilt lining
and everyday use and 7 C
wear, per yard
Dona Caatile Soap, a real Bar­
gain Loft value, ThiJ;ll 88eFloor, per dozen _
Apron Gingham, variety of
patterns, good quality, take
elevator to Third Floor 7eand buy at, per yard __
Ladiea' Shoe., one big lot, as­
sorted sizes, styles, dress and
and house wear- 88CPer pair _
Look! Men'a Work Shirt. in
good quality, priced to move
rapidly, Third Floor 88e2 for _
Missea' Dreaaea, sizes 8 to 14,
a real good value, $3 88'regular price $5, •
All new merchandise, bought
in large quantities before ma­
terials went up, the savings
are yours.
Ladies' Hoae, full fashioned
foot, good quality, you should
buy th�se quick 88ePer pall' _
This is positively not a sale-­
just a value-offering for TWO
DAYS ONLY.
Children'. Pull-Over Wool
Knit CAPS, all colors, regular
75c values, 88e2 for _
LADIES' and MISSES' SPORT
HOSE, 88e4 pairs _
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
OVERCOATS
Get in on this offer, positively the
greatest offer in our history, all
new merchandise, the new colors,
materials and styles for correct
wear.
MEN'S
OVERCOATS $7.88
$7.88BOYS'OVERCOATS
In the new popular and fashionable
loose body types, light and dark
colors, single and double-breasted.
Prepare for the cold days-tljey
are sure to come.
Don't forget;.,.-November 9th
and lOth, at JAKE FINE, Inc.
SSc DAY,. Statesboro, Ga.
Come early.
SEA ISLAND, LL quality, a6
inches wide,.a real 8Se
good value, 12 yards
Growing Mighti.er Every Titne!
You cannot imagine the values
that are offered. Positively
.the greatest· saving of the
. year.
, .All-wool SUITING, the very
newest patterns, our regular
$1.50 value- $2 ,88Special, 3 yards ....
Cretonne satin' finish, pr�ed
to move rapidly. Regular price
40c per yard, for this event
only-special- 88e
3 yards _
Men'a Work Shirta, with two
pockets, good quality, dpu,ble
seams. $1.883 for _
This event will prove the sen­
sation of the year-we are de­
termined to save you money.,
TOWELS, both huck' and
Turkish, size �4x45 8Se4 for ------
Table Napkm., pure' . linen,
hemstitched, big as- S8'c'sortment, 6 for _
Feather Ticking, good quality,
Positivelythe Greatest MerchandisiDgEventInHistoryofStatesboro,Ga.
Men'. Neckwear, newest pat- ..It
terns, designs, .regular $1.00
an� $1.25 va�ues- 88epriced now at _
-------------------------I�
Numerous items not listed
here will be on display at very
unusually' lov:. prices. Come
early!
Remember! This event is for
---------------------�..
I
TWO DAYS ONLY, Wednes- MEN'S SCARFS silk and wooi 'Get ready
for cold days that·
day and Thursday, November mixed, solid and '88
'
are just ahead, buy now while
9�h and 10th. fancy colors, each __ .
e
. rVi'ngs are greatest.
�� I
BLANKETS part wool, size ,1-'- .:...
.:.0 ...1.0 ---------1
66x�8, regular $1.45 value;"
. ,./'
special for 2 days- .88eEach �
I
. B-ounce weight
9 yards _ $1.88
-
Ladies' Knickers, good quality
Rayon-
Per pair _
WEDNESDAtNOY.9TH
THURSDAY. NDY.l0TH
. .
Men'. and Boya' Dre.. Shirta,
solid and mixed colors 88.eall patterns, each --
Men'a Sport Coats, the very
thing for quick selection and
i::t�� $1.48
Men'a UNIONSUITS winter
weight, long sleev�s 88eand long legs, pall'
Never before has our stock
been so complete - bought
when
. prices were much lower
-the savings are yours.
Now is the tim'll to stock up
with the winter needs. Prices
are unusually low, all new
merchandise.
Men'a Work Gloves, all leath­
er, genuine Carhartt's, which
is pure. quality 88ePer pall' _
Children'a Unioaauita, sizes 2
to 16: good quality, 88e:2 pall'S _
Men'a Sox, large selection,
plain and f�ncy pat- 88cterns, 2 paIrs .. _
A MOST COMPLETE STOCK
Ladies' Coats
LuxUrioualy Trinmied
Beautiful styles .finest materials-
;For Woman For Min .
Weare very fortunate in making.
• this unusual purchase and you will
be amazed at the wonderful quali­
,ty of these garments, so sensation-
ally priced.
.
$10.00 to $12.00
;Values _ $7.88
$11.88
Noul'ing the close o( tho most sue­
co"sful yonr in its history, and with
It. position outstanding us tho
world'. largest build",' of gour shift
cnrs nnd trucks, tho Chovrolot Motor
OITII"lIlY this weck roundod out ii!)
Rlxter.nth your of oxistocne.
Nnmed 1'0" Louis, hcvrolot, well
)<110WI1 race drtvur of an cru-ller
decude n nd nctlvo flgu,' during the
Infnncy of tho nutomobile Industry,
tho 'hovrol t Moto� 'ompuny of
1\1 ichlgnll W1I8 organizod on Novcm­
he,· 3,1011.
'Phat yont' five '(1I'S WCI'C built..
1'hl. y nt· one millioll cnrs will be
buill-moro Lhnn tho combinod out­
put for tho fl"st oleven yoars 01 the
cornpnny'R exist.enco,
'I'hut flrRt YOllr II hnnd(ul o( men
worked In nn obscuro fact.ory nt
\VOtiL C,'uud BoulcVHl'd Ilnd the Via­
duct, Dot"oit, to turn out mostly by
hnnd mothods those fi"st five cal's.
'1'o(ln)' more thall J 00,000 peorlo
I am soliciting subscl'iptoins, both
new and renewals, for all the lead· PECANS WANTED-Advise quanti. STRAYED-Female collie dog, dis.
11"0 dir" lly employed in pl'oduclng, inl': magazines, and will apprecinte a ty each vRriety and mail 1'epresent. appeared Thursday, October 13th.
Rolling nne! servicing huvrolot .,,,·S. cull from my friends in that Iinc. ative samples each variety and sta1;e 'Will pay suit"ble reward to finder.
Toe!ny eleven gl'ont Illctorlc�-ox· MISS LUCY McLEMORE. lowest price will accept. HOBIN. MRS. GUY WELLS, Georgia
Nor.
clu�v or u�rt o�mUus-a� :(�7�jU�li4���)������������S�0�N�P�E�C�A�N�C�0�.�,�c�a�U���,�G�'n�.�(�2�0�0�6L�'�n�al�s�c���0�1�.�������_���J�o�c�U�t�C)running Lo capacily to meoL tho dc� 11
Inllnrl 01' hovl'olcLS Infillitely su-
po";or to, and llsting III one·follrth
the cost of those first C11l·S.
'rhe "Roynl Mail" nne! "Bail'
Grllndl, 11I0dois brollght hevrolet
wide I)OIHllnl'ity in tho carly dnys,
but tho jj4!)O�' rn df'l, so nnmecl be·
enllSo it listed at $4110, placed the
company definitely In tile field ns a
voillmo produco,' of 11I0tor cu,·s. Thnt
W!lS in 1916. That yenr 70,70l ORrs
wero built.
Sho,·tly nIlel'wnl'd the first assem·
bly "Innt began production !It Onk·
Inn I, alirol'llln, to supply the West
Coast. So\'en rnOro !ltlch plnnts hove
�incc boon ol'octeri, and one is now in
process of construction at Atlanta,
Ga. Those nre locted at stl'Ugotic
points throughollt th" country to
rondc,' tho g"eulest possible service
to the CDI' purcha�er.
Genol'lll Motol'S took 0"'" Che'"
rolet in 191 • with wide expnnsion
[ollowing. ln 1926 for the first time
"ohllno exceeded the hali million
mnrk. The 1926 pl'oducUon w,,"
7:)�,H7 Cars and tmcks. That reo
cord was equalled this year on Au·
g'ust 12, nud company nfficinls look
rorw!lrd confIdently to olle million
ullits in 1927.
.
,011 Chev"olet's birt.hday, W. S.
I ,,"udsen, president and seneralrnnnnger, COll1mentctl upon the exlra-ordinary production Rnd sales
records the company has enjoyed in
its compMutively short life. These
records, he said. reveal the confi­
dence placed in Che�'rolet and its
CUI" by the upblic.
This attitude, Mr. Knudsen point­
ud out., hi a deep source '01 gratifi­
cation to Che''Tolet, and in turn
plac.. the company under obliga·
t'Qn 10 adhere rigidly to the exact·
ing .tanda,rds which the public has
learned to expN·t of all ChevTolet
p,·oducts. 'lihe same policy that
ll'mrkl'd he\'l'ole-t's sixteen yeID'S
of pl\st achie"ement-thnt polic)'
of turning back into tho cnr the
manuluchu'ing economies resulting
continued. Mr. Knudsen stated.
f
Milk. wh�n it is pure, rirh and swt'et-,
StH h as We deliver every dav in the
.
yo"r, is becollling moxe popli'lax as" RE·GISIER HIIlH QCHOOlnmld.hnwnt ror youn� people as its 0 Il
food qualities a.e lUOrt' generally I
������i��pe�r:����\��;� :eo;:���1 HELD P.-I. A. MfETINGICet into the milk drinki'\!: habit.L.E't llS s{"n"e it to you in allY (llULll- . --.-ttty every day _ pI». past",uri.NI The Re LSter High Schol P.·T. A.
"'ilk.
. met ThursdlOY aiternoon at <4 :30 and
.,
w•• t n�ilk, sweet. crealU, butter and reorganized. MMs Myrl!. Alderman
�l1ttel'lullk. pccl,,1 dehvery at all was appointed chairm..n of the mee,t.
hours of the day . Th k i\!' Eun'
THE CITY DAIRY COMPANY .ng.
e "pea ers were � 'ISs ,ee
Pho.ae 269 Lester of Statesboro and Mrs. GIlJf,
�d.�S_� �-��� W��fuGW�aN��L��.__p � �� ••••�••••••••J
IJUUl)CH TDIU 'AND STA-TUIIORO fI£WS
Buick Lubrication Ea.y and Poaitive spoke very Interestingly
on the prin­
ciple. of the P.·T. A.
The following officer. were elect.
ed: Mrs. H. V. Franklin, preeideDt;
Mrs. Bedford. Everett, vice presi­
dent; Mrs. L. J. HOlloway, secretary;
Mrs, H. H. Olliff, treasurer ; program
committee, Mis Myrtise Alderman,
chairman, Mrs. P. I. Ivy, MrB. K. E.
Watson and Mrs. L. J. RU;;hiDg.
Other committees will be appointed
at the November meeting, which will
be held on the fourth Thursday. A
large crowd was present. It was
very gratifying to have thirty.five
mothers join the first meeting. Af.
ter the meeting a sociai llOur' was
thoroughly enjoyed. A ·deiightful
salad course was served by the ladies
of the faculty, Mis. Thelma De.
Loach, Miss JOBie Franklin, Miss M'3.
son, Miss Coleman and Miss Myrtise
Alderman, A cordial invitation is
extended to every mother in the
school district to be 'present at the
next meet_in-'g;_. _
The ease wllh which IIl1lck for 1928 may he greued
1"1
runnln� hoard apron, 118 shown here. I,,"et .hoWI
ORO of its oufsta.ndlng fe.lures. 'fhe,,, lit no need 0' porllon of chuRls with elUAler o( "rellRO
connectlona
«"wlln" under !I,. ellr, for teeeee••lhle chu.l" polnl� and oxlonolon8 whIch milk. posslhlo Ihl.
refine­
ar roached ",llh �r••se flun IhrollMh It.pel""r. In menl. 1I0ar end connoctlon• .,0 similarly
extended,
OGEECHEE SCHOOL NEWS
The Ogeeehee con.olidaled school
opened h1.onday, October 10th, with
a talk by Mr. A. A. Singley, head of
Lhe history depurtrncnt of the Geor­
gill Normul School. Mr. Singley 0(.
'fered a prizu fo,' the best oral sorn­
position on the lire of Mark Twain.
lclve teachers were euployed. Th"
rsixth one was added last Wednesday,Miss Ethol Littlefield of Blackshear,an A. B. graduate of Agnes Scott
college.
Two hundred pupils have been en­
rolled through the tenth grade.
We have two trucks with about
n (ty on each one.
The school is being rapidly finish.
cd, both inside nnd outside. Have
just completed putting up new stoves
in all the rooms and also have 'a new
piano,
'['he boys have not bogun playing
baakotbalt yot. They have ordered
1\ now boll and are ('xpecting it any
day. A new cou,t will be finished
tomotTow, und m'o al"l'unging games
with nearby schools.
Tho fU!hool has every prospect for
It fine yeur nnel tho tcncilCl'S and stu.
dent body are showing n fine spirit
oC eo�opcl'ntion,
.;
CHfVROLEl COMPANY
flNISHfS ITS 16 rH YUU
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Wa. In
Misery
All Over
On FridllY �venll\il. NOVllmber 11.
thne will be "b Illpp�r.t Alder­
DIan school. The boxeR will be! sold
by Morgan Watllrs ot SlAtIl@bol'O.
The public i6 cordially Invited to at­
bend, on"i and enjoy �o\Il'!\llves.
The proceeds will c for the boMtlt
f the school.
WILHELJIII A JONES,
O:;:P:l'R DE AKINS,
'J'e!8cbel' •
BUY COAL WH\LE COAL IS eM"",
Get Price. on
hDIJeIE GEM"
"The National Favorite"
"1'_ III a �'-
�I���.
"I Idved a �t deal vi �
I_m�.n __ l
oould DOt lit up and I could DOt
Ue down. I couldn't uMp and
at tlmee I would haw dreadful
'fOIIIitiDc!!palla. The aohM ad
� __" lID 009V1Q whole
� m.bt �. h".band
brouaht me home IIh bottl.. of
Cardul ad I ballaD lID take It.
I could tell that I _ I.n\prov­
IDa from the 4nt bottle, hilt 1
kept OIl taIdna the medicine, for
I knew that 1 needed a tonlo
that would build me 'Iq) ad
lItnn;then me where I _.
weak and run-down. Thet I.
uaotly what Cardui did f\)r me.
After I had flnlahed the rh bot>
tllMl 1 felt One.
"I feel truly tbankt\ll tor what
Cardul ha. done for me, for I
could not have gone on living In
the deeperote condition 1 In.''
For ,ale by all druaillta. .
.......--......-- .
CARDUI
USED BY WOMEN
FOR OYER 10'WEIUII
30x3�
30x3� Oversize
29x4.40
$4.9&
8.4&
&·9& High Compression Performance
with any GasolineBuy from ua with confidence-we handle onlyNationally Advertised Goods.
Johnson Hardware @.
T.HE WINCH£SI'SA errORS
In converting WAste heat to power, the new companion
Invention to the Super- Six principle accompllebes the
ideal performance of the high -compresslon type motor
that is sought through the usc of special and c.ostly luels.
HUDSON Super-Sixl
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGI -Bulloch County.
1 will sell Ilt nubIlc outcry. t:o the
highest bidder. Ior cnsh, before tho
court hou C door in Stntuaboro, Gn.,
on the first Tuesduv in ovember,
1927, within tho legul hours of sulc,
tho following descrihcd proporty lev­
ied on under one C rtuin fi Itt Issued
fl'om the city 0I11't of St"tosbo,'o In
fn\'or of Son 1.1[111 I Bunl, IIgllhl.t
M. L. Tyson lind Willie S. Wutors,
milkers, nnd ceil W. Bl'onncn, cn�
do,·sOl·. levied on 118 tho 1)l'opeJ'Ly of
M. L. Tyson, to·wlt:
One open Empire buggy lind hoI"
nes ,
Lo\'y mlldo by J. G. TlIIllInn, dop­
uty sheriff, nnd turneu ove)' to mo
fo!' n<ivcrti.em lit und eula it, terms
of tho Illw.
This the (itl, da:,- of October, l 927. IB. 'r. MALLARD, Sh"l'iIIl'.
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO :-: GEORGIA
AT COST
(llB·'"cI. 'uh..'''' ....,) Sta."dard Models (JlI"''''c� "J�...'''',��)
Coooh 11176 , SedA" S1288 Coach tUe8 , Sedn" SI�88
Custom·BlIllt Models UU·lllch "'heel"",.)
Droullh.m 11578 , 7·J'd•• , l'hAeto" 11600 7-1'•••. Seda" Sl850
All price,," o. b. lhtf1uiI,pluJ 'VII,. Meise hut
MAYS � OLLIFF, Statesboro, Ga.
I AM CLOSING OUT MY ONE AND
TWO-HORSE WAGONS AT COST.
I HAVE THE WEBER AND WHITE
HICKORY WAGONS. IF YOU
NEED A GOOD WAGON NOW IS
THE TIME TO BUY.
Itll
KIRSCHBAUM
"Lower ,"" Co,, 0/
"Dr ... i", W.""CLOTHES
...
There is a Decid'edly
"Parade,Ground" Air About
"The Claremont"
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
•
. By ita emphasil av the 'ah.ouIden
'and Jack: of emphllBis at waist and
hips, it set. off to ped'ectioq, the
slender. figuq, and enc.ouaagr.s
Tho Alep In tho I11flnll'facLllro of WORTH
HA 1'8 Inown as hand.finishing iA I'OSI on­
Rlble 1'01' Lho fino, firm, 11istroliA finish of
t.he felt In "\TORTH HAT .
SaveYour
"LOOK AT YOUR HAT-everyone elae does!"
Ask us Lo RhoII' you II WOR'l'H HAT this
Spl'lng-you clln't get more style 01' vn!lIo
for youI' money.
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
WEST MAIN STREET
(20act4t)
STATESBORO. CEORGIA ME·AT
MEAT IS TOO .VALUABLE TO LET IT SPOIL.
W.H.ALDRED '1
A DIGNIFIED CEREMONIA,L
A service in keeping with the ideas you
have of beauty and dignity.
A Service that signifies respect.
A courteous, capable organization.
STAfESBORO UNDERTMOKG"C4
DAY FUNERAL D'R.ECTOI;�
N/OI:IT
PHONE LADY' ASS]S7AN 'PIJ,ON,/.,�,£34D STAT�eo .O. G . T iii
RUN NO RISK. BRING IT TO OUR PLANT.
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE IT PROPERLY
"EVERY DAY IS WINTER AT OUR PLANT"
STATESBORO
PROVISION
COMPANY
We are in pb&itJon to offer to �he retail merchants
gun shell in cases of IIssorted sizes and IQads, of your
own ohoice, and at the snme price offered by jobbers in
unbroken ell es.
This will enable mOl'cllants who lllwe heretofore
stocked only the poplllar loads lind si<!lsS to carry a com­
plete a. sOl'tmsnt with no additional outlay of invested
capital.
Terms trictly CaSh.
Johnson Hardware Co.
The WINCHESTER Store
MILK FOR YOU 'G PEOPLE
PECA:NS
We are still selling pecan trees and, are ready,ttl R6m1e '
:. the public needs: in' good hardy trees at right, prices. ,
.We are alBo buying pecans and are paying tbe highest
market prices.
BULLOCH PECAN NURSII,RIES
E. M. BOHLER 8r. SON
Stateaboro, Geor••
that erutQlrtlage which la alway.
tlJC proper �Ioft iJf youtltful
� v!1C!11JUI mucrJinlty·
�e IIIgge.t the "Claremont" u
the eminently ClUrrect tIilng for
Ihe young�r man or for any ma
of youthftll 'sure.
The ;'Claremont" is lnYlltiably
wom with the 80ft tapel rol1td w
the f(c.ood button,
n CT"HA'I' trl!n ere�.., w�icp
1 JPRkcs a mlli� unifpW,1
one of the most becom!ng c.o.­
fumes the younger man can: wear,
is a I feature of this UlIwually
effective thru-button modeL(27oct8t
STATESBORO = GEORGIA
I NEGOTIATE LONG TERM LOANS. ON IMPROVED
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS ON SHORT NOTICE AT
fPh AND 6' PER CENT INTEREST. BORROWER
MAY
PAY BACK TO �U1T HIMSELF AND Sl'OP INTEREST
ON AMOUNTS PAID. OLD LOANS RENEWED.
•
Farm. Loans•
,
BULLOCH nM!S AND STkTlSBOio NEWS
This is your agency
of the- Hartford Fire
Insurance Company.
�ANY UVES SACRIFCED. UNDERWOODS
BY CARELESS DRIVING $3 DOWN w. e.Akins ;&Son
The treasure chests of Cap­
tain Kidd were as nothing
compared with t�e millions
that are stolen and forever
buried by the Fire Demon.
Observe common sense fire
prevention measures and
make sure of your insurance.
According to Walter McDougald:
the man who drops a penny in the
slot haa the right of weigh.
• • •
Pete Donaldson says the thinge
that come to' a man who waita are
not always the thinge he waited for.
• • •
"No man, haa ever had a relit
shock," - �8lIerte' Alfred Dorman,
':until he· has stepged on a cat in.
the dark."
• •
"After all is said and done about
it, the only woman who never scolds
her husband is a widow," observes
Judge Proctor.
• •
"Matrimonial bonds," declares
Rev. Granade, "are the only, kind of
bonds that pay best when two parties
ore keeping up the interest."
· . .
Policeman Proctor says that the
man who broke a record in driving
n sl!dan from coast to coast was per­
haps only seeking a parking place.
· . .
"Mortgage your home to buy a
cal', then hate the man who holds the
rnortgage, and you'll know how
Europe feels toward us," suys Albert
Deal.
OENUINE smPBAN-WABD REBUILT
Atlanta, Ga" Nov. t.-Railroad �r:,��h�������:�>;':::t���UI�k:.�..'·u �o":{.
reports received by AtlaJ?.�.. exeeu- Guaranteed It yean. Tea. d.,.' lrt.ll'a.&
tives today show that 2,730 person. BANNER STATES PRINTINC. CO.
were injured in grade-brosslng accl- Pri.tin., RI....... f�r .11 ••c..I••••
dents throug�out. �l)e.• c,?un�ry dUl:- l.Car"o. P.per ••" Oilice Sappll••
Ing th.e f"8�'four mont"" of the c·ur-· · .....".·,..21' I. 27 W.at :Mai• .st;·
rent' year, this, statelrill'iit·;havirig· just I
"
. St.t.....ro.' C.••r.l.
been compiled. ;,;(9;;!j".,u,;;n,;;tf::;c=)==========
"It is almost incredible but never­
theless a fact that these crossing in­
juries occurred at the rate of nearly
twenty-t'-e a day," says a state­
ment issued here. "Fatalities for
the four months totaled 668, or more
than five a day."
The Atlanta executives, in com­
menting on the situation, point out
that lithe privilege of carelessness"
isn't worth much to a country,
"Divided into the 22,'100,000 au­
tomobiles ;n use in the United Stato;,;,
the figures drop to a small daily pel'­
centage, but it is still tl'ue 'th"L every
life Iost on b grade cl".>!)s:'ng ls ::l.
sacrHice to (,�l'clcss dl'I\'illg'," saYf n
stntC!mlllH of the excxutivtls: "Every
driver I<nows that two objects cnn
not cross a gi'.ren point on the s ..... mc
'. • • plane at the same moment and every
Dr. l\{.ooney snys .there is no call driver knows that steam and electric
to get excited yet. Stutistics show trains outweigh motor cars, yet at
that people are being born faster the rate of five a day they are pay­
thun the automobiles nrc killing ing with their lives for crossing the
them, rails without propel' precaution."
jlThe only mistake the " .... mericRn
According to local executives,
Lerdon made us we sec it was in
there is n fine point in driving cour-
" tcsy involved in the grade,crossing
l'Ot bringing Bergdoll back from menace. Some drivers instinctive­
Europe with them," SIlYS Leroy Iy observe it; other" rudely overlook
Cowllrt.
••• I it to the danger of others. WhetherJack Murphy told, s recently of or not a driver bringing his car olf
u' fl'iend who is So absent-minded a rnilroad's expl'ess tracks has the
thut when he heard himself knock- right of way over cars trnveling in
ing the R!!hes out of his pipe he said, s:lfety
or not, the executies assert,
"Come in," it surely is the plain duty of every
driver to slow down or stop to per­
mit them easy entry to or right of
way nc"ross, the adjacent street.
"Drivers have enough trouble
watching foul' tracks without having
to study conditions on the far side
of them, yet time und again motor­
ists crowd part them and hold them
in the path of approaching trains,
until they are actually imperiled,"
says the statement.
CHA1TANOOGA WAGONS
SUMMER$ BARNESVlUE BUGGIES
,
BACK ON THE JOB
Having about recovered from my'
recent operation, which kept me In
doors for nearly a month, I am now
ready to get back to my bu.lneas of
painting, poli.hing and .Ieaninlr cars.
Will be found after Monday at the
Statesboro Duco place in the rear of
Aldred Bros. grocery store.
M. A. BREWINGTON.
SOUfH, MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
WANTED-A few more boarders; I WANTED-Couple
to ren� thret up-
reasonable rates: close In. MRS. stairs furnished rooms: private
J. A. BRUNSON, 26 Hill Street. bath. MRS. J. N. SHEAROUSE,
(130ct2tp) I Brooklet, Ga. (200ctStc)
SPEC IA,.LS
For FRIDA ¥ and SATIJRDA ¥
ClaSH ONLY
For safe and aure
insurance, call
Statesboro Insurance
Agency Lux 3 packages for 28G
4 Weat Main St. Phone 711
""aldorl Toilet Paper 4 rollsfor 25c
SEED Dried Peaches perponnd 15c
New Crop Garden and
Field Seed.
Beet
Turnip
Cabbage
Rutabaga
Onion Seta ,
Snap Beans Guaranteedgood. tender 2 No. 2cans 29c
Mince Meat Il.IpplcuttBrand 14-oz. ja,. 25c
Percy Averitt declal'es that the
hardest worl; some fellows do is
along nbout the first of the year
when they change the Iicen.se plates
on their cur,
Meat 15cbest grade, pound
Oab. Georgia and
Abruzzi Rye.
Rape. Rutabaga Turnips per pound· . .
"There wns n time," BUYS Barney
Averitt, "when a bow-legged girl
could keep a secret, but fashions in
skirts has now. robbed her of a
chance to h:ccp that one."
ALDRED BROS.
OLLIff & SMITH Cabbage per pound
ESrRAY - There has been at my
place since about June 1st one red
brindle cow, white pieds on body,
morl<cd CI'Op and two splits and un­
der bit in right eu1', swallow-fork
nnd under bit in left cur. Owner cnn
recover upon payment of expenses.
G, F. JENKINS, Oliver, Ga., R. 3.
GIN DAYS "The Star Spangled Banner" has
now been sling in this country for
113 years, and outs:de of the school
children we'll bet there are not two
people who can recall the words.
After this week our gins will be
oprated only on Fridays.
FOY BROS. GINNERY.
(200ct2c)
47 EAST MAIN STREETPHONE 472 WE DEl-IVER
JONES S,HOE COMPANY
ANNOUNCES A
Grand Cash IRaising Sale!
J
'
LOWE�ING THE P�ICE OF SHOES
BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, AT 9 A. M.
"
FREE
15 VALUABLE PRIZES WILL liE GIVEN AWAY AT THE OPENING FRIDAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK­
CONSISTING OF ONE PAIR OF MEN'S FINE SHOES. ONE PAIR OF LADIES' FINE SHOES. ONE PAIR OF
BOY'S SHOES. ONE PAIR OF MISSES SHOES, ONE PAIR Of CHILDREN'S SHOES AND 10 PAIRS OF
BEAUTIFUL SILK HOSE. IT WILL PAY YOU TO BEAT THE OPENING FRIDAY-JOIN THE CROWD. FREE
PEOPLE WANTED AT THE OPENING FRIDAY MORNING! WE INtEND THIS WONDERFUL SHOE SALE TO BE THE TAL� OF STATESBORO AND
EVERY PAIR OF SHOES IN THIS ENTIRE ES\ABLISHMENT HAS BEEN TAGGED WITH A BIG GREEN TA�
1,000
THE COMMUNITY FOR THE NEXT 14 DAYS.
AND EVERY PAIR MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES FOR :YOUR CONVENIENCE.
EVERY NOOK AND CORNER-EVERY COU,NTER AND TABLE IS PILED HIGH WITH SHOES ALL TAGGED WITH THE SIZE AND PRICE ON EVERY PAIR.
THOUSANDS OF PAIRS OF SHOES, SO NUMEROUS T.HAT I'rWOULD BE I�POSSIBLE Tp DO THIS STORE JUSTICE BY ATTEMPTING 0 QUOTE THEM HERE!.
A FEW. EXAMPLES OF WHAT AWAITS THE THRIF TY BA�GAIN BUYERS MAY �E SEEN IN THE MAM MOTH BLUE-PRrNTED CIRCULARS NOW BEING
BROADCAST FOR MILES IN EVERY DIRECTION OVER THE SURROUNDING COUNTRYSIDE.
10 Experienced Sales Peo,h/e W.anted!
If You Have Had Any Experience Apply to the Manage.
r ment Before 9 O'CLOCK FRIDAY MORNING.
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY, NOV. 3D,
REMARKING THIS GREAT STOCH. OF SHOES
BE HER.E AT THE OPENING
Jones Shoe Co ..
States�oro�:-G«7orgia
a
ALL SALES FOR CASH!
ALL SALES FINAL!
NOTHING ON APPROVAL
DURINCf SALE!-
There will· be plenty of
salespeople. to wait on ·yoll
and we ask your kind � co­
oper;o,tion.
Respectfully,
JONES SHOE to.
. -.
1- •
,:
: r •
3c
3c
"
,
as provided by the laws of Georgia, MALNUTRITION
NOTICE OF SALE
and that it shall have .11 such other Whereas, Oharles -M. Capps,. of
right! powers, privileges a�d im- Bulloch county, Geor!rla, bY,hls war-munit!es a. are mcldent to h�e In- ranty deed dated February 2, 1,920,
\:orporationB or llJrmissible under A large percentage of growing �bl1� and duly recorded in book 69 at page
the laws of Georgi.. dren are under ...elght. J.'1fteen to 569 of the land record.
of Bulloch
Wherefor�. petitioners pray to be forty per cent, and even aa hlgb as county, Georllia, and book E
at page
incorporated under the name and alxty per cent, of acboot children ban 194 of the land records of Jenkin.
style aforesaid with the powers, prrv- been found to be undernourished. la county, Georgia. conveyed
to the
i1eges and iml]1unities herein set studies of 606 cblldren selected as
Pearsons-Taf't Lund -Credit Compa­
forth and as are now, or may here- tbe best apectmeua of bealth Ulat coul. ny,
a corporation the following de-
fte 'be allowed Incorporataons of scribed real cstnte in Bulloch andor,
d th I • of
be found among scboot cblldren, It waa Jenkins counties, Georgia to-wit:similar. character un er e aws found that one-fifth of them were un-
G A tract
of 182 acres In the 46th
eorgra,
LEROY COWART, der weight. Twenty per
ceut of tbese Georgia militia district 'of Bulloch
Attorn�y for Petitioners. I chlldren were more than ten per cent county, nnd a tract of 325 acres In
Filed in office this 29th day of Oc-] under welgbt. Five bundred ecaool the lti40_t.h Georgia militia district
tober, 1927. teacuers were examined durtng
the of Jenkins county. jn one body,
. DAN N. RIGGS, summer schools of 1926 by eight pby- bounded on the north y the waters
Clerk-Superior Court. slclaus widely scattered over lbe State. of the great-Ogeeche ,,,'verI on the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. The result or thl. examination sho.... east.by lands of Frank Daughtry,
on
Office of Clerk of Superior Court of that torty per cent of t.bese teachers the south by lands of M.
C. Sharpe
Bulloch County. were UDder weight. Amoug the factQr. and D. IC. Finch,
on the west by lands
I, Dan N. Riggs, clerk of the su- affectiDg the height-weight ralatton-
of D. J. Finch, and more particularly
perior court of Bulloch COlI.n.ty, �erc- ship, ID addition to unneruourtsbmeut,
described by metes and 'bounds as
by certify that the foregOing IS a follows: Beginning
at a sweet gum
true and correct copy of the applicu-
are race and [a.mlly trend as to body on the south brunch of the trreat
tion for charter, as tne same appears
build. Undernourishment bus been Ogcechee river at the end of a fence
of file in thi office. found to be even
more prevnlcnt nbout 2'A1 chains f1'01l1 the line be-
This 29th day of October. 1927. urnoug children of the well-to-do
tbun tween Bulloch anr! Jenkins counliea
DAN N. RIGGS, among children of IlOOrer famille., and running south 16 degrees west
ClerK of Superior Court. The cauoes of undernourlobmen( to and along the road to Rocky Ford
(3nov4tc) are: first. physical defects and dls- 57.62 chains to the
Savannah road
_____�._-,-------- eaKed processes; obstruotions In
nnd continuin':t sout.h 38 degrees
SHERIFF S SALE breatblng, such as Itdonolds aud dls-
west uloJ�a: sU1d Rocky ��rd l'oud
--- cased toneHs; second, tuoll. ot homo. 30,8 chums
to a. branch I thence
GEORGIA-Bullocbhl. COlltnl.y. t tl e �ontrol; third. chroulc over-Iatlgue, �g,.t���·lr,s "i�n� d��d bpr���c.h th���!I WIll sell at pu IC cr , 0 I f 11-<1 hi" "nl long study < "
. iddeT for cnsh, before the I
u ny so 00 pJogru ,
..
'north 46% degrees west 14.76 chams
hlgh,esflO�SC d�ol' in Statesboro, Ga" hours, acUvlUes out oC school, Bueh as to a stuke: thence north 34. ticgrees���1\1e first Tuesday in November, dUllolng nnd music; fourth, improper 12.75 chains t? the Suvunuuh I'ond j
1927, within the legal hours of sale,
heltlth habits; fifth. Improper diet nud th�nce nOl'th 00 degrees west al?n�
the following described property lev- food hllblls.
10 this may be added sUld Suvunnuh roud 44.27 chums,
.
d on under one certain fi fa issued thut malnutrlLion
In children may be thence north 70 % degrees cast 1�
��'om the city court of Statesboro in caused by Insufficient lood - not chains to " stuke; thenco north 16
favor of Cnble Piano Company enough calories per day, unbalanced degrees \V�st 81
chains to Ill'eat
against Mrs. Hester DeLoach Wa- cJlet-euough to euL, but DOt of the Ogceche� 1'J�cr:
thence southeasterly
tel'S et aI, levid on as the property right propor\lous, fast e!tLlng aud I
ulonl:\' s,"d I·lvcr. to. the pOJ�t of bo­
of Mrs. Hester DeLoac� Wuters,. to- cruHjy-ealiDg b"bft. gmllmg,
tlte. pI em]ses hCI."by co�­
wit: One certain Wel!mgton pIano To remedy tiIese deflcleucles, It 10 v,:yed contummg 507 aCles,
11101 e
No. 190719. and one PI;m'n.:'!�olde _ necesSary to malee au ludlvlcJual study
or ,!�s�'ecure the promissory note o'f
Lev:e;r:d�:J t,;r��d over {o n;e of euch child. and success depellds said Churles �:" Cupps for t.he sum�lt� S Iv rti'sement and snle ill tel'ma 111)011 the co-operation ot tbe porent, of eleven huo.dred sixty·slx nnd
D�AL 1'0'\ RENFRO� .,£' th' Ie
,
teacher. physician aud the child. 15-100 ($1l6�.15) dolln1's, pnyable
£" II.(),l. £"
0 Thfs 3:� day of October. 1927. III the eXllmlllo.lIon of large num- iJ� instnlme�ts, and in. said deed pr?-
��������������/��������������������B��T�M�A�L�t�A�R�D�S�h�e�I�1�lfiC�'C�'�S�'t�W��001�lld�dOOQd��VJ�th�'n��ill�dcl�t�. . . form the hlggest l1erccntnge at phyal- payment of any lIlstallmcnt of sUidco.l deteetB found, V\te havo just 1'e- note, said company might declare
cently come to Ule cOllclusion t.hut
the unpaid balance tllCl'eof l.tt once
tbe decny of teeth hns dlt'ecL l'elutloD-
duc and payable and soli saId lund
101' the payment thCl'eof; and
ship to the dlel of the child,
. Whereus the installment of Raid
Culcium. It left out of t1�e motherl:l note due i'i'cbl'uul'Y 1st, 1927 twas
dlot, us well as the child s. will re- not paid when due and is still un­
Bult iw Mofl teelh. which are easily paid anu soid company hus declared
decayed. The Bet requJremBut ot CIlI- the en tiro unpnid bulnncc of said
clum, the bOil - forming food, frOlD note due and payable;,
blrtb to the ntatlnmellt 01 rull slature. Now, therefore, Taft and Comp"­
o.vernges fully six pounds, 1t 'will take ny, formel'ly Peu1'50ns-Tuft
Lund
one full (IUurt of milk a dill' for 'he Credit Company, und!,r und b1 Vi.,'­
narslug mot.her and the growing child tlle of
the POW01' and auth�rlty U1
to supply this need and build .troll!;
suid comPluny . IVI es� bdY tsmdllwt"h";
, )'anty dec(. Wl p1'ocee 0 seteeth. above described real estate and ap-
Diseased .. teeth are often the result purtenances thel'eunto belonglnl!' at
ot eating food tbal does nol d.mal1� pUblic sale to the highest bidder for
chewlag autl consequently does not cash at the dool' of tho county court
exercise lhe teetb-lldhereuce of pasty house in the city of Statesboro,
foods to the surface oC the teeth, state �f Georgia, between the hours
wltb resulting fermentaUon IlDd de- of 1.9 :00 a. 111. and 4 :00 p. m. on
the
composition with acid fornu,tlou wblcb 30th day of November, 1927, fOb-the
etcbes tbe enamel-uDbyglenlc condl- purlJose of paying said indebteoness
Uons of lbe moutb.
I
and- the costs of said sale. .
1'he development of teetb capuble As provid.eu in said de�d, sRld sa�:
of reMlsUng deBtructive agencIes Is will be subject
to the rIghts of tt' holder of that certain principal no e
0. dietary problem. Tbe small jaws for the sum of sixty-two hundred
and crowdlDg tAetb 80 often found In lIfty ($6250.00) dollars, described in
children at today is almost alwaY8 It. and secured by that certain worran·
result ot fnolty skeletal development, ty ueed recorded in oook 59 ut page
aud will be Influenced by the dIetary 169 of the land records of Bulloch
errors which favors tbe �ev.lopmeut county, GeorgiaJ and book E, at p�ge
of rlcket.. 192 of the land records of Jenkllls
The authorities all ovel' the country county. Georgia. .
are arriving at tbe conclusion tbut In witness whereof, saId Taft
and
tber" 18 a direct relationship between Company has caused these. present:i
tbe undernourlsbed cblld nlld tubercu- to be
executed by ,ts presM'el� ��.
10BIs Tbe principal trealment [or tu- its corporate
seal t9 be u. xe27
JS
.
h I 20th duy of October A. D. 19
.
berculosls In adults as well Ill! c 1- . TAFT AND COMPANY,
dron Is blU!ed on diet together wltb By Oren E. Taft (Corp. Seal)
reRt. There are 262,268 undernour- (3nov4tc)
Isbed children In schoql In Georgia. .:.::.::.::.�:.:.:-------=-__�--
Everyone of tbem will be In danger FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
ot contracting tubercuo).18, If tbey GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
come ID contact wllb It. due to towered M••. Emiline Rigge, by J. P. RIIIP,
reHlstaDce. Scientists bave recenily having applied for a year's sUfPort
made studies, wblcb show tbat tbe for herself from
the estate 0 ber
undernourished cblld Is very HUBcep-- deceased hu.ba�d. Jason RI!rge. nU-
tlble to tuberculosis. tice
is hereby gIven that saldfllapp
-
cation will be h�ard ,at my 0 ce on
It you snspect your child to be un- fi Md' N ember 1927d�rwClght, wrtte your State Board of th;'hi8stOct��e�y4�h, 1�v27.
•
Health, llnd they wJII send you a card A ·E TEMPLES Ordinary.
giving the weight a cblld should be
.. ,
at a certain age and belgbt. It you FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
find your child not liP to tbe .tand- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ard accordlDg to thl. card, conoull Mrs. J. T. Williams havin� applied
your family physician before attempl- for a year's support for herself
and
Ing to apply any remedies, four minor children
from the estate
In a abort arUcle like tbll, It I. Im- of ber decease� husband, �. T. �U­
potI8tbie to ,Ive detail. but a .Ylte1n Iiams,
notice I. hereby g'lVen t
of diet ...bleb e&ll be c�ntldent1y re<- said application will be he!,rdNat my
ommended wIth tbe aeeuranee It wtll ::mce1�27the first Monday
m OYIID­
go a lonll waya toward Improvtl1l lbe e�his Odober 4th, 1927.
pltyaleal condition 01 neryone, and A. E.· TEMPLES, Ordinary.
eau be follo ...ed without any great __...:.:.:...::::!'----:--:--==-=---
.elf-denlal ta aa followe: Firat, Inltead FOR LEAVE TO SELL
of the "verage CODlumpUon 01 a haU GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty.
pint of milk a day, there shonld. be Remer Clifton, ,aqmin�a:ater of
at leWlt a quart _ oonsumed ,by every. the estate of Mrs. �ctavla �,
penOD SecoDd Include In the dIet deceased, havinlr apphed
for leav:J:
80_ �f the le';'y Yeletabte.-.tllele, s,ell certain. lan.ds belon!rln¥ to .,,_
tOsether wtth milk, are �l1ed the pro-, estate,
notIce .1S �ereby glven _t
teeU foods Tblrd IDclude In tbe
said aRpliclitlon WIll be b�d u m,
dally·';,.uon � c� amount of r"w o1I\c� on the firet Mondar 11l Novem-,
vel!8table food. TheBe, I4lllelber wltb be1:h}:��tober 4th. 11127.
the other foods we receive, ....111 form A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinar)'.
a balanced raUon.
Know your cblld and lte food ro-
qulremeDte. See that It pte the
proper food In the rlCbt amounts,
and
wo ...111 bave le...er pbyaleal defect.,
tower fatlures tn school; fewer men­
tal breakdowns, and fewer Ca.el of
tubercnlosls.
J
THURSDAY. NOV. 3, 1927
PETITION FOR CilAlJ.TER
GEORGIA-Bulloeft County.
-
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of B. A. Weber of
Bulloch county. Georgia, George D.
Waters, of Bulloch county, �a,
and JOhll M. Harmon of Chatham
eount� Georgia� respectfully shows:
1. That theyaesire for tl1emselve!,
their associates and successors, to De
Incorporated and made a body pol­
itic under the name an(1 style of
"NILE ,COFFEE SHOPS, INC." for
the period of twenty years.
2. The principal office. and place
of business of said comp::!ly shall be
in Statesboro, state and county afore­
said, but petitioners desire the rilrht
to establish branch offices and place�
of business within this stete or else­
where, whenever the holders of the
majority of its stock may so deter-
mine. .
3. The object 'of ,said corporation
is pecuniary gain to itseif and its
shareholders.
4. The business to be carried'on
by said corporation is that of a res­
taurant, lunch room and coffee shop,
togeth!:!,- .with the right to buy. and
sell merchandise of every character
and kind incident to and usua\1y car­
ried by restaurants, colfee shops and
like establishments.
5 The capital stocl! of said cor­
poration shall be five thousand d01-
lars ($5,000.00), with the privilege
of increasing same to the sum of
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,-
0'00.00) by a ��rlty vot4; �f. the
stockholders; said stock to be dlV1ded
into shares of one hundred dollars
($100.00) each. Ten per cent of
the amount of capital stock to be
employed by them has been actuiilly
paid in. .
6. Petitioners desire the rllrht. to
sue and be susd, to plead and be tm­
pleaded to have and to use a com­
mon se�I, to make all necessary by­
laws and regulations. and to do all
other things necessary for the suc­
cessful carrying on of said business,
including the right to buy, hotd .and
sell real estate and personnl prop­
erty SUItable to the purpose, of the
corporation and to execute note!
and bonds 'os evidence of indebted­
ness incurred, or which may be �n.
curred in the conduct of the alfalrs
of the'corporation and to secure the
same by mortgage, security de�d,. or
other form of lien under existmg
laws. .
7. They desire for said corporation
the power and authority to apply
for and accept amendments to its
charter of either form 01' substance
by n vote of a majority of its stock
outstanding at tTle time. They also
ask authority for sBld IncorporatIOn
to wind up its allfairs, liquidate �nd
discontinue its business at uny time
it l"nuy 50 detel'mine ·�O do so by a
vote of two-thirds of its stock. out­
standing at the time.
S. They desrre for said inco1'por­
I\tion ·tlie right of renewal when and
•
LOANS
We t1l1).ke loans on hnproved real
estate in Bulloch county.
'.
Clothing and accessory needs for every member of �he family.
every room in the home. Staple good s and novelties.
Come. See Your Dollar Do Double Duty!
furnishings for
Another '\IVonde:w,aful
Vollar 1Jay at White's
IN MJGUSTA
Friday, November 4th
Hundreds of the greatest bargains at one dollar ever .offered by this
.tore!
J. B. VVHITE & COMPANY
AUGUSTA
GEORGiA-:-
vOu want yp\Jl.b.ome to rqkct tba&� of·.......
cl. nue." Haimor.ioU6 colore will �lp do that.
on- aft • nUl1lber of coIor�pe tbat,,ou can cIIiDaIe
tom on' a Pee Gee Co1or (which we wiI1 pte
;00) whiL'h will quickly give you the duired efea.
'1'be � Pee .Gee Pamta to carry out U1y 0DIt ef
theae dellghtful color harmoniea are avaMk.
Nevu IIIICrifice paint quality for a ttmporary aaviDg. No
bettIU pdnt is made than that bearing the Pee Gee Iabe1
ud'the piice is nobigber than ordinary grades are eo1dfor.
Cecil W. Brannen
NOTI� OF SALE
. Whereas, Jellle O. Jobler. of �V"
loch cOURty Geortria. by )III war.
ranty deed aated June 25, 19111. and
duly recorded In book 69 at P....
161-2 of the land records of Bulloeh
county, Geol'1fl.. conveyed to. die
Pearsons-Taft Land Credit Compa­
ny, & corporation. the followlnlr de­
scribed real estate In Bulloch county,
Georgia, to-wit.
160 acres I" the 1647th GeoNi.
militia district, about three mllee
southeast of the town of Jlmps and
bounded, in 1919, on the north by,
lands of A. J. Trapnell, S. C. AUen
and Bud Brannen, on the northeaab
by lands of Susan Brannen, on Uia
east by lantJ.s of D. A. Brannen, and
on the south by Tands of W. H. Ken­
nedy, on the west by Little LottI
creek, and more partiCUlarly delcrlb­
cd by metes and bounds -In a plat at­
tached to a deed from Jease O. Joi­
ner to Pearsons-Taft Land Credit
Co. dated June 26th, 1919, recorded
in book 60, pages 149 and 161 of
Bulloch county, Georgia, land rec­
ords, to which reference Is hereby
made for a more accurate deaerlp­
tlon, to secure �he--l'r_oml889ryy note
of suid Jesse O. JOlller for the lum
of eight hundred .�enty-flve and
25-100 ($826.26) dollars, pay.ble In
instullments, and In said .deed pro­
vided that in event of the defaul� in
puymont of any installment of said
note, safc! company might declare
the unpaiu balance thereof at once
due lind puyuble and sell said land
for the payment thereof; and
Whereu", tht! installment of said
note due JanuaJ'y 1st, 1027, was not
paid when due und is still unpaid and
suid compuny has declared the en­
tire unpaid balance of said note noW
due and payable: .
Now, therofore. Taft and Compa­
ny, fo!'mel'ly the "earsons-Taft Land
Credit Company. under and by vir­
tue of the power and uuthority In
suid company vested by oald warran­
ty deed, will Ill'Oceed to sell the
ahove descrlbed J'eal estate and ap­
pUJ'tenancOR thol'eunto belonging at
IIUbJic sulo to the highest bidder for
cnsh at the UOOI' of the court house
in the city of Statesboro, state ef
Georgia, between the hom's of 10 :00.
u. 111. und 4 :00 P. m. on the 30th day
of Novembo!', 191'7, for the purpose
of pllying said indebtedne.s and the
costs of sllid sale.
As provided In said deed, said salo
will be subject to the rights of the
holder of thut cel;ruin,lrlncipnl note
fOJ' the sum of fIve tpousund ($6,-
000.00) dollars, descl'ibed in llnd se­
cu!'ed by that certain warranty deed
I'ecorded in book 69 at pages 149-51
of the land reco!'ds of Bulloch coun­
tv. Georgiu.
In witness whe!'eof. said Taft Ilnd,
Company hus cllused thesy, presents
to be executed by its Jlresldent an.d
its corporate seal to tie affixed thIS
19th day of October A. D. 1927.
TAFT' AND COMPANY,
By Oren E. Taft. (Corp. Seal)
For Letter. of Admi.l.tratio.
GEORGIA-Bullooh County.
Bank of Stetesboro by S. C. Groo­
ver, president, having applied for
permanent letters of admlnlatratlOD
d. b. n. jlnd c. t. a. upon thll eatate
of Madison Parrish, deceased, notica
is hereby given that said application
will be hearu at my office on the flnt
Monday in November, 1927.
This October 4th, 1927. ,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Lettera of Admlni.tratlo.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. T. Youngblood having applied
for permanent letters of admlniatra­
tlon upon the e.tate of S. B. Youq­
blood, deceased, notice Is bereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in November, 1927.
Thi. October 4th, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Admini.tr.tloa
GEORGIA-Bulloch Councy.
Mrs. J. T. Williams Ii.ving applied
for permanent letters of admlnlatra­
tlon upon the estate of J. T. WU.
Iiams deceased, notice ia hereby
given' that said application will be
heard at my, office on the first Mon­
day in November, 1927.
This October 4th, 192Q.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adminl.tr.ilon.
GEORGIA-Bulloch C'ounty.'
E. D. Latimer having applied for
permanent letters of admmistratlollo
upon the ..,.tate of Hettie �III1Y. de­
ceased notice is hereby ,trlven that.
said application will be beard at my
office on the flrst Mond.y In �ovcm-
ber, 11127.
.
__ ;
This October 4th, 1927. " :
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For ....tt.r. of DI•• I••I"a.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Melton Deal, administrator of the
estate of R. A. Blan"', deceaaed, ,bav­
'ing applied for dismi88lon from said
administration, notice Js berebJo giv­
en that said application will be heard
at my office on the first Monday In
November, 1927.
'
This October 5th, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch ,COU'1ty.
Mrs. Martha Martin DeLoach, ad­
ministratrix of the estate of C. W.
I\{Ill'tin deceased, havinlr applied
tor dis:nisslon from said administra­
tion notice is hereby given that said
application will be heard at my of­
fice on the first Monday in Novem­
ber. 1927.
This October 18th, 19�'7.
•
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
All "cbool teaebera and pupil.
abould be Buceeeefully .."cclnated
agaln.t smallpox. Eacb Board of Edu­
cation baH the power to require 8UC­
cessful vacciDaUon against this dlo-
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� •• SOcial Happenings for the Week
JUNIOR C • .4.'S.
The Junior G. A.'s of the Baptist
church will meet at S :so o'�lock on
Sunday afternoon at the church.
, . .
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wella spent the
week end i'; Jacksonville.
,
A. L. DeLoach of Blitchton spent
last week end with hts family here.
After a visIt to his family here,
� H. Watson left Tuesday for Dub­
liD.
Mrs. Lemuel Trapnell has return­
•d from a visit to relatives in Pu­
.Iuki
A. J, Bird of lI4etter was a I'lUsl­
lIeas visitor in the dty durmg the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons
spent last week end In Atlanta on
bDAiness.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Lee of At­
lanta are viaiting his sIster, Mrs. R.
L. Oone.
Paul Simmons of Ocala, Fla., was
s business visitor in the city during
the week.
D. B. Lester of Savannah was the
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. tester.
MIS. Ella Groover spent a few
days during the week in Savannah
.and Pooler.
MIS. Fled Smith and Mrs. C. L.
Gruver spent several days last week
in Savannah.
Miss Irma Waters spent. a few
days durtng .the week III Savannah
with 1 elat,ves.
L MIs., HllUY Purvis of Waycross is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Waters.
Mr•. Lawton Brannen of Metter
VISited her Sister, Mrs. J. P. Foy,
during the week. .
Mrs. Eliza Grimes and Mrs. Lillie
C01l1ll. 1II e VISiting relatives In Bryan
county this week.
MI s. W Ink Lee of Baker, Fla., is
visiting hel children, Mrs. R. L. Cone
and John P Lee.
Miss LUCile Anderson of Leefield
was lhe guest durIng the week of
Mrs. A. 'c. Bradley.
MISS ,Clara Edwards of Ellabelle
week ofwas the guest during the
Mrs. W. H. Collins.
After a Visit to her son, W. J.
Rackley, Mrs. Rackley has returned
to her home In Sylvama.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and
little SOil hnve returned from a visit
to relatives m BrunSWIck.
Mrs. J. W. Wilhams has returned
from a viSit to her cousin, Mrs. A.
M.E1l1leis, In Jacksonville.
M,s. Ruth McDougald spent last
weck end WIth her meces, Margaret
and Betty Wilhams, in Savannah.
M,s. Fled T. LaDler and Mrs. W.
M. Johnson were the guests of Mrs.
C. T. Tippins in Claxton during the
week.
MI and Mrs. John Edenfield and
IIttl", daughtel', of Millen, are the
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Martin.
MI. and Mrs. J. R. Ross of West
Palm Beach, Fla., spent several days
last week as the guests of Prof. and
ltrs. R. M. Monts.
Mrs. Shelton Paschal left Tues­
iIloy for Augusta to jom Mr. Paschal:
From there they will return to their
home in Charlotte, N. C.
M<r and Mrs. B. V. Page spent
last week end in GaInesville with
their daughter, Mias Bonnie Louise,
who i. a student in Brenau College.
• ]11.,. and Mr•. E. T. Youngblood,
Mrs. Rufus Brady, Mrs. Grover C.
Brannen and Mr•• Dan �urney mo­
tored to Savannah Saturday for the
day.
'
Mr. an!!, Mrs. W. E. Dekle and
Mri•• Dorothy Anderson spent Sun­
.aay in Savannah. 'l'hey were ac­
companied home by Miss Irma Dekle
who has been visiting relatives the"e
for a few days.
iIItiss Kathleen Monts, who is en­
gaged in teaching at Swansea, S. C.,
�pent last week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs R. I\{, Monts. She
was accompanied by Miss Sarah
Houck and Wilham Hunter.
Attendinb the ball game in Clax­
ton Friday were Mro. J. B. Grmol',
Misses Marion Shuptrme and Evelyn
.shuptrine, Marguerite Turner, Mary
Lou Carmichael, Mrs. J. A. Addiaon,
Mrs. B. A. Deal and children, Paul
:and Annette; Vernon Keown, Cecile
"'Brannen, Corine Laniel', Helea HaP,
Roger Hollad, R. M. Monts.
Jones wel'C Visitors In Savannah dur.
mg the week.
Hamilton Alden and Hugh Burke
of Guyton were visitors III the city
last week end.
Japp Bowen and daughter, SadlC­
rec, of Hoglstel', v!slted friends In
the City Monday.
Miss Ruth Dabr.ey or DublIn ,·pP.�t
last week end \'-Ith nM' sister, M�J.
J. H. Whiteside.
Mrs. Harry Emmett and httle son,
of Snvannahl viSited relatives here
during the week
M,s. G W. Durden of Augusta
was the guest Sunday of her Sister,
Mrs. H. S. Pal nsh.
MISS Mallon Shuptllne visited her
Sister, Mrs. Clarence Chance, in Sa.
vunnah Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl AndClson spent
last week end WIth her sister, Mrs.
A M. Sw'ift, at Alma.
Mr lind MIS E. W. Panish of Sa­
vannah were the guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt.
M,ss Theo Belle Woodcock spent
last woek end 111 Savannah as the
BOX SUPPER
There Will be a box supper at
MJddle G"ound school Fl'lday night,
November 11th. The public is in-
VIted. 1'EACRERS.
MRS. JOHNSTON HOSTESS
Mrs. J. W. Johnston entertained
a number of the young people on
Monday
-
eVening at her home on
North Main street. . flancing and
prom were the features of tbe eve­
About th.i�.tY-five gu�sts were
'\VANTED-
MARKET FOR HOGS, CATTLE AND
CORN, AND WILL PAY. THE HIGHEST MARKET
P. C. PARKER
Miss Kathleen Monts entertained
at dinner on Saturday evening com­
plimenting her guests, MISS Sarah
HOUck and William Hunter of Swan-
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER DAYS
Are Happy Days
"
Read Our Big
Double-Page Ad
On Inside.
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
SELIGMAN'S
SPECIALS
-for-
friday, Saturday and Monday
36-inch SEA ISLAND
SHEETING, good grade Sic
DRUID L L SHEETING
The best, per yard _ 10e
,
LADIES' SILK HOSE, $1.50
Special, per pair _ 95e
OUTING, good quality,
Per yard _ 8e
CHECKED HOMESPU�
Good grade, per yard _ 8e
GINGHAMS, good quality,
Per yard _ ge
Great reductions in Sweaters. We have
a complete line of them to fit the whole
family.
9-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING, 39
.
Unbleached, per yard e
CAN,:I'ON CREI>E, FLAT CREPE and
��T��r:���__���_� $1.95
MEN'S $1.25 DRESS
SHIRTS, now _ 95c
MEN'S OVERAL�,
Good grade _ 98e54-inch all-wool Material, the best that
money can buy, $5.00 $2 85vall;le, now per yard • MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Now going at _ 48c
40-j�ch all-wool Material, regular $2.25
$1.39vall,le, special now-Per'yard _ MEN'S $5.00 SHOESSpecial _
PLAZA. PONCEE
Special, pel' yard 22e Ladies Slippers at great Sac!'ifice! A
Seligman's 1Jry Goods Store
40 EAST MAIN STREET
•
, �)
\" , . " .
" (STATESBORO NEW5-.STATE&BORO EAGLE)
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 2G8-R.
MRS. DEAL HOSTESS
Mrs. B. A. Deal entertained her
bridge club and a few frlend8 on
Saturday afternoon. She carried out
the Hallowe'en idea in hee decor-,
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe was a vlalt-rr Thurs:::��:::g �::R!:mbers of aUons. �er Iittlet daUg�ter dFran�
In Savannah Friday. the Mystery club, With their hus- ��:' ;,ee:��n!tat�:·d:�:'
0T:: ia�:s
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Griner were banda, enjoyed a chicken supper ut were numbered Mth witches and
visitors In Claxton Monday. the Dover club house. After �upper cats and her dainty salad courae
Harry Cone is spendmg a few Hallowe'en stunts featured the eve- was served on fancy Hallowe'en
days in Atlanta Mth relatives. nmg's entertainment. plates which further c�rried out the
Mrs. Hinton Booth 1& VISiting rel- effect. She Invited five tables of
atives in Atlanta for a tew days. BIRTHDAY PARTY players,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Smith and Mrs. Miss Marion Oobb celebr�ted he r
Dunaway moto red to Savannah Fri- thirteenth birthday Saturday even- DINNER PARTY FOR VISITORS
day. mg by entertaming about fifty of
R. J. Kennedy, a Tech student, her friends With a Hallowe'en party.
spent last week end with his parents Among the games played were "The
here. Old Witch IS Dead" and "The Three
Mrs. R. P. Stephens nas reru rned Ledgies." In a prize-winning con-
from a visit to her parents in Way. test Marion Jones was WInner, and sea, S.
C. Her decorations were SUg'.
nesboro. Grace Gray received the prize for
gestiva of Hallowe'en, yetiow chrys-
MJss Myrtise Alderman of Regis- the best costume.
anthemums forming th .. eenterpieoe
ter spent last week end With her 'J.
to the handsomely appointed table
mother here. JACK AVERITT HOST and at intervals were crystal
candle-
Miss Thelma DeLoach spent last On Monday evening Maste r Jack
sticks holding unshaded tapers of
week end With fnends and relatives Averitt entertamed about fifteen of yellow. The
dinner was served in
In Savannah. his little neighbors at a nallowe'en five courses. Covers were laid
for
MISS Evelyn Kennedy, who IS en- pa rty In honor of his little cousin, I Mins Ahce Enloe, MISS Houck,
MISS
gaged in teuchmg at Thomasvillo, Fuy Lanier of Pembroke, who is vis-
I M-onts, Messrs. Hamilton Arden anrl
spent last week end at home with it.ing hl111 The children came 111 Hugh Burke
of Guyton and Wilham
her parents. costume, addmg much to the merrt- Hunter.
MIS. Emma Little, of -Clinton, S. ment of the evening. In the game
C., IS vlsltmg he r daughter , M ..s. H'I
fOI which a prize was awarded, little
D. Brannen. nt,lsS Lanier wns winnet Miss Fran;
MISS Kate Slater of Claxton wa; ces Parker and Marlon ;7ones assist­
lhe guest durlllg tho week of Mrs ed With the games and In serving
W. H. ,C0IIIns. punch and eskimo pie.
Mrs Ho ..nce Smith and Mrs H. P.
"
hDo. Tim., IIloItabii.iJted 1'::911 . lCoDIOUdated IUl� I". 1.1".
lta*elboro N--. Illtabllabed 1.81 f
•
.._
lltatalboro Ilille, Illtabllalulcl lilt,,-CoaIOBdated Dec__ .,
lItO.
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A delojratio;;-;;£fifty or .ilc&,. Five small store. or oftlces are be-
�epr.sent§IJve business men of,Jai repared by the 9U Island Bank
vannah, members of the SII_'!N;I1IIIh "In� buUdine on SoutlP MaJn
Motor Olub, will be guests of � Eat.tn
the rear of the banldlll
boro"on next Wednesda,' nigbt, � Ulll'tera, :-ark havinll' commenoed
ing this place their first atop of sday.
'
three day's get-acquainted tour of ," Plans for the l'tlmodellng of the
South Georgia.' ibulldlng, formerly eeeupted by ,the
The party Mil �rrTve In State.. �l'apneU-Mikell qompany, were pre.
boro, coming from -Mettet.,.at ..6:80 pared by Levy" Clarke, �avannah
---
Wednesday evening. Supper wUI architects. The construction work- Evangellsl. M. T. Davis of Atlanta be served at'the dining room of the I. being supervised by L. R. Black-
preached at the big tent on Walnut Georgia Normal school with the burn, local contractor.street'Sunday night at 7 :30, using Statesboro Chamber of Commerce The plans provide for five small
for his text, "Why call me Lord, Lord
as hosts. Members of the Statesboro spaces facing on South ;}Ialn street
aad .do Rot the things I say?"-Luke organisatlon will receive 'formal and extending back the depth of the
6 :46. The evangelist has handed U8 noticeD of the pians and every memo present building, making each space
for publication the folJoMng as part bel' is e�pected til ·attend. For the 13x35 feet. The front of each will
of h'is discourse: "The majority of night the visitors will be a.slgned be o,f glass wlt"eampie light and ven­
people don't want to do the things rooms 111 the hoines of the people of tilatlon. The floors will be of con­
that Jesus tells us to do. That is Statesboro it havmg been found im- crete and will be reduced to the
not the kind of Christ they. want. pOSSible to care for so large a party' street level.
Oh, they want a dancing Christ, a at the Jaeckel Hotel, where the vis- It is propQ.sed to push the im­
gamblIng Christ, a drmkmg Christ, itors' will make their headquarters. provements to a rapId conclusion 80
a bootleg Ohrist, a vaudeVille Christ, The party will leave Savannah on as to have the stores ready for oc­
a Sabbath-breaking Christ, a Christ Wednesday morning at 9 :30, going cupancy early m January. It is un­
that will wink at sIn and let us do
to Sprmgfield, Newington, Sylvania, dersto'od that a number or applIca-
as we please. But the Christ that 1.1 I d fil f th'Waynesboro, MIlieu, Garfield, ons (are a rea y on e or eIr
came to die for us ""d make It pos- Swamsbol'o; GI'aymont, M.. tter and use as offices, though their size is
sible for us to escape eternal damn- here for the mght. sufficient �o render them SUitable
for
ation, they are stili Clying out 'Cru: Leaving Statesboro at S o'clock small bu"lnesses of
almost any kmd.
cify Hun! CrUCify Him I' 'Thursday mOl'ning the lOute will be The total cost of the improvements
"Why call yourself fathel' 01' hus- to Pemb�'oh1e, Clax.t;oll, Glennvllle, wIll be around $5,000, It is un<ler­
band and allow your falllily to break, ReidSVille, Lyons, Vidalia, Baxley, stood
the Sabbath day or brbeak tll� YSoubr- Alma llnd Waycloss for the night. I RIGGS AGAIN OFFERS ASself? God says rernem el Ie a·· 0d
k h I Wh II
Leavmg WayclOSS Frl ay mOlnlng CANDIDATE FOR CLERK
bath day to eep It a y. y ca the tn will be to Blackshear Pat- i
yourself neighbor anti not be nelgh-
p 'The formal announcement of Dan
bolly? God says love your telgh- terson,. Oiffel'n�a", Screven,. Jesup, N': Riggs as a candidate for clerk of
b If 'Un'
.
, B,unsw,ck, DBllen, LudOWICI, Hmes- the supenor court IS to be found III
or as yourse: ,cre are so man� Ville and to Savannah at night. ., M R' .
people that rejOice at their nelgh- The committee in cI arge of the
In today? col�mns. r. ,�gs IS
bor's downfall when they should ,1. h
now �ervmg hiS third term In the
h· th h' Wh II '-
party are. Thomas A. Jones, c alr- �IC. which he has filled Ith credit
sympat IZ WI 1m.. y ca �OUI man' Arthur B Levy T Fraser
'
.
self virtuous and hve in Sill? Why , ....
. ,. and satIsfactIOn. Thougll there has
call yourself a Christian ana a mem-
Cook, lnose Berman, Mills B .. Lan�, been eard some whlsj>ering of possi­
ber of the church and not work fOI'
FI'ank D. Battey, H�rvey Glanget, ble opposition, there is not at pres­
the church and God and Christ as
Michael Goldberg, Cnarles P. Row- ent any definite prospect of a can�
Id J t
. t' land, Albert- M. Dixon, Herschel
V. mdate against him
you shou? esus says go ou . '? 0 JenkIns Wilham G. Sutllve, Edgar
•
the highways and byways and brmg L Wortsman Geor R. Herbert. I"DLING HOME BREWthe,nl In tha� the �arve�t may be more I ,ge on
�baUnnyd::m�;rs ��san�':�::�; in��: A SPLENOID PROGRAM COSTS ALDRED $150 CASHCity can pomt to anYONe that they
�::e?,�e:s�;�s:���:���e:�st�ea�i���� FOR ARMISTICE EXERCISES
'
(Sava;;;bPress)
call me Lord, Lord and do not the
- Discover�, of a small" number .of
thmgs I say?' Why call yourseif The
AmerIcan Legion and the bottles of home brew m an lC.e
honest and lIe or steal? A man American LegIOn Auxiliary
will cele- box <!'ontammg soft drmks at hiS
doesn't have to steal land, houses, brate Armistice Day
tomorrow place of busmells m Statesbor.o sev;
goods, money or property to be a (Friday)
at 10:30 a. m., at the High eral weeks ago when a. serIes 0
thief. A man IS a thief when he School
auditorium. An excellent raids were staged by offICers from
mdles in his weights and meas- program has beell arranged
and Savannah cost B. A. Aldred of Bul-
I��es. a man is a th,et when he says every person m the community is loch county $150 in the ,federal
his �oods are all wool when he knows 'cordially invited and urged to attend. I court thiS morn)ng �hen he enter.ed
they are part cotton; a man i. a Songs, music by
the High School a plea of gUllt� on a cha_rge. of VIO­
thief when he misrepresents any- orch"stra, readings, a talk on
the latmg �he' national prohlbltl?n act.
thing m a trade. A man IS a thief America� LegIOn by Leroy Cowart,
Mr. Aldred conduc!ed hiS own
when' he steals the bloom from the and an address by Z. S. Henderson, caSe
and offered as hiS excuse for
cheeks of hiS dear Christian wife. dean of the Georgia Normal Schpol, the alleged
offense that the grand
When he married her he led her to will be the features of
thiS program. jur� of Bulloch county. had. talten no
the altar ,and she had a bloom on her Armistice Day shoul.d. be a da� �f actIOn agamst people ,,'n hiS sectlO�
fall' cheek and a smile parting her rejolCmg and thlmksglvmg, so
It IS who were handlmg, home brew,
innocent lips. Many a man has vio- asked that all
the relatives and either making or selhng the produ.ct.
lated hiS marriage vows and turned friends of the .ex-service
men and He stat�d III court smce �he polIce
hiS back on hiS good wife for an- our sleeping heroes gather
and help authOrities also were mactlve so far
Two young white men, one givmg other woman. God says what God us make this celebratIOn a
success. as Statesboro was cOllcerned he had
the name of Jack McLeod and the has jomed together, let no man put Our presence
on thiS occasion will decided with assurance from the
oother calling himself Bond, were ar- asunder. The world says I will di- show that we do appreciate
the hard- head of the pohce department, that
rested at 3 o'clock th,. morning by vorce her and mal:fy anothet woman ships and �ufferlllgs and
the victory he would not. be molested as long
Policemen Slaney Smith and Henry and commit no sin. God says it is won by our men. as the grand Jury
took no actIOn, to
�;i;;o�ru:�:e�II:;hst��o�a:�e';i. �� ;�;ewb�;ls�e�a;� �e:e �tl�a;o�o ::�e::� PRUMINENJ..- CANDLER iAN CgoLAahXeTadONnd,OllBuitoew.Aldred on South Main street. Two can all you get. God says to gIVe to
.other men with then" one known as him that asketh and and to him that MEETS A TRAGIC DEATH •
����' t�:c;�I��e��n �a�o::as:�a��!: ;��I::r��r;�oo�.,y:oUt��l;n�:� a:�:�: TOBACCO WAREHOUSES
about town and finally out on the ities. J�sus said blessed are the pure M;etter, p'a.,N;;;""S.-Leo Dekle,
-
road toward Register tor about ten in heart for they shall see God. We tax comm�' ioner of Candler county
It IS mteresting to note that the
h d h thr d b I th t 'n' of progressIVe
busmess men of the city
miles. As t ey spe , t e men ew see each ot\ler on the ou�ide; Jesu" an pro aye
mos proml en.
out two or three cans of gasoline sees us on the mside. Is your heart the youn�er men or' thiS sectIOn, of Claxton are raismg
funds to bUild
from theIr moving car. pure? If you live up to the fifth met a tragac death
her .. tonight tobacco warehouses also. The En-
Tbe exact amount of gasoline chapter of Mathew, Jesus will pass while returnmg from dove shootmg
terprise of that city announces that
taken is not known. Report from' you through the pearly gates all WIth a party. of friends.
at a recent meetmg a total of $25,-
th d M A J B d 000 was raised
for the purpose of
Register is that a fillIng station e�e rJgbt. Oh, that .people would only Accompame by ayor .
. Ir
was broken upon also during the live as God wants us to lIve!" and a number of others, Mrs. Dekle bUilding
"one or more tobacco ware-
night and a quantity of 011 and gas was coming out
of a field of rank 'houses m time for the next season."
taken. MISS LILA BLITCH TO swampy grass and underbrush
when ThiS announcement IS but anothcr
IIf.cLeod claims Savannah as his HANDLE RED CROSS SEALS In some way his gun was dlsc�arged eVidence of the growing Importance
'home. Bond says he came from Miss Lila BlItch Will handle the takmg the entire top of hiS head
of the tobacco mdustry in this sec-
Florida. They arc said to have been sale of 'Red Cross seals In Bulloch away. He lived about four hours,
bon. Statesboro halt recently raised
employed m Vidalia for several county durmg the coming campaign. dymg III the hospItal at Metter.
at 10 $30,0.00 for warehouses, .work upon
weeks. A l'eport from there this Arrangements to that end were made o'clock tonight.
which IS expected to b�glll Within a
morning is that they disappeared by Arthur J. Strawson, of the Na- Mr: Dekle, who was only 33 years
few days. Mettcr, where one war�­
with a number of tools from a tional TuberculOSIS ssoclatlOn, who of age, was elected tax
commlssoiner �ouse was operated for a year or
garage there. visited Statesboro lItonday. Miss of the county
three years ago when two last year bUilt a new one,
and
Eunice Lester had charge of this the positIOns of collector and recelv-
It I� understood that anoth r one is
BIRTHDAY- f'ARTY work last year and recommended er were consolidated.
He was ex- pfanned for the immediate future.
Mamie Ruth PreetorlUs entertain- Miss Blitch as her successor. Dr. <\�ingIY popular and his tragic
With this impetus there ought to be
ed about "'fty of "her II'ttle frl·end. A -",
.
t f thO death has cast a "'loom over this left
with the 'farmers the assurance
U • J. _mOOney IS rea.urer I) IS "'
•
.
d b that the businelS men are �lIing t()
Saturday afterhoon in'celebration of fund for Bullpch county, and has ex- section. Mr. Dekle is survive y
her eighth birthday. .Durfull' the pended .the 1926 seal funds (or seals his widow an!! two small daughters, contribute
In such measure 111 will
afternoon the children participated for the public schoo1.8 all" milk for. arl'lI, three brlithers, one at Clyo, one insure th� .fllt1,lre Of the industry,
and
• L th
. "'.. the next crop, plans for which are riOUI
in danci_ng, singing and reci�nr· In tub�cu!osis pa.tien� In th,e cpu_ntt· .a�·Ta?,pa and ano ?� Ul ,,),laall,.!.!' now A ",ade,' ou..ht :ltD be II bit _.
the late aftern on esldmo pies andd·Mias. BUtcb will condu�� � l1Ia1t calll- SIX .ilItlirs, who live In 1.7. ,�.W! r " ....� D
-:11:'
<crackers were sew.el.·
._.. ". __ :tp'ajgn for the sale of ,eala thla year. aad 'Claxton, oae
'111 tII& lee 0". ...,' 1114
DISTRICT P.-T.·A.TO
ME[T HERf SATURDAY
PROMiNENT WORKERS WILL
HAVE PART IN INTEREST_
ING PROGRAM.
TWO MEN ARE HELD
ON CHARGE OF LARCENY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
The jlastor will speak Sunday
morning' on "The Place of Temple
in Life." He will take occasion to
discuss the plan and,purpose of the
vote of the confrl'l!gatlon last Sunday
to enlarge the board of decona. All
ftle members are urged to be pres­
ent. At nllht he will speak on the
man who tries to follow Chriat with­
out following Him. Sunday school A dividend of ten per Cleat oa u..
It 10 a. m·a B. Y. P. TJ., 6:16 p. m. capltal,stock Mil be paid by the �
The public I. invited to all the serv- loch Loan and Trust Compll1r oa
ices of tke church. "Come tho't the fll'lt of December. The cllJlltai
wllh us and we will do thee good." .tock of tile company Is ,18,000. _i therefore the melon-cutting wiD cIW-
010AOH ANIOONCES WILL :�"�e Jel:!��n at�o;:, t::t 'i:�!t
NOr SEEK ,SIlERIFE'S PLACE ::n�e:i:� r;�::: ::te�::���e�,:
statement of the treasurer dilclOl..
a balanc� of .�,617.86 In bank at
the present moment. Therefore the
payment of thl!' dividend Mil lelve a
nest egg of cash with \!hich to con­
tinue operations.
The Bulloch Loan and Trust Com.
pany was organized ten years Il10-
'the capIta' stock paid In was US,-
000. The stat�ment of assets at tbe
present time altows a total of ,81,-
392.21, besides which the compaa)"
holds free fromedebt quIte a IIttl.
real estate in East Statesboro. The
assets IIlcluded $25,97S.84 In notes
receivable, $221.74 Interest paid,
$147.93 expense.. paid, $2,525.84 111
bUlldlllg No.3, and cllllh In ban�'
$2,517.S6.
The Item of notes receivable rep­
resents the (lmount of loarls now
outstandlllg, which has be.en loalrie�
to the people of the community for, '"
buildlllg and improving, thell' home••
ln a smali way the company has op­
el'ated to the benefit of I!tnall prop-
'
" .
erty, owners, �e�ing .a�y tenm to"
borrowers and realM1nabl� rat!!llfl Ap­
plications for loans are coming in
regularly and. I\pplI.cants ace belna""
served almost' every week. WI" M. \
Johnson i. secretary'o� �he a",,'
•
1.,
tion and IS the man to wllom a
tions for loans should be mad ;�i
WATERS HOME DESTROYED'
"'N MID-AFlERNOOlJlAIES
STAUSBORO YOUNG WOMAN
KII LED BENEATH iRAIN STORES WILt CLOSE FO�
ARMISTICE OBSERVANCE
.
U. D. C. MEETING
The U. D. C. chapter will meet
Friday afternoon, November 11th,
at the Lome of Mr•. E. D. Hoiland,'
,on East Grady street. The program
WIll begin promptly at 3 :30 o'clock.
We will observe Armistice Day an­
nually, hoping to keep before us the
principles for which our boys fought
durmg the World War; and, too, lest
we forget. We are anxious that all
members attend. We extend a cor­
dial invitation to all members of the
auxiliary umt to meet with us.
The program is as follows'
MUSIC, selected-Miss Ruth Mc­
Dougald.
Prayer-Mrs. W. '1'. Smith.
President Wilson's proclamation.
Our Flag-Mrs Fred Lanier.
The ServICe Flag-Mrs. Gosman
NevIlle.
Readmg-MISS Hazel Deal.
A Tribute to Woman by P,esl­
dent Wilson-Mrs. J. M. Thayel
Music, selected-Mrs. Z. S. Hen-
derson. ..
An Interestmg Paper-lltiss Hat-
",-----�----------------------...;'--i tie Powell. '. ,�
Honoring Miss Eunice Waters,
whose marriuge to Mr. Fred Carter
of Tampa, Fla, will take place Nov.
7th, was the nlisceunneous shower
Monday afternoon at whieh Miss
VISITORS TO SAVANNAH lin Mae Strickland "as hostess. The
Attendmg the fair m Savannah home was attractively' decoratei in
on Governor's Dny last week were orange and black. Fer favor3 Wel(\
Mrs. 'C . B. Mathews, Mrs. H. D. An- also of that color, carrying out the
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, Hallowe'en idea. Yellow chry.mn­
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Miss Marguerite themums and fern were the ,1)w�rs
TUI'ner, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cum- used. Mrs. R. M. i\Io'lts met the
mmg, Mrs. R .C. Jlfukeii, Mr. and guests at the door and 1�r�. Harold
Mrs. W. E. Dekle, Mrs. James
Bran-I
Averitt 1I1troduced them to the re­
an, Mrs Frank Simmons, Mrs. Ho- ceivmg line. Receiving With !tlie
mer Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. honoree and hostess were MISS Myr­
Anderson, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mr. tlse Bowen, Mrs. Fioyd Akins, and
und Mrs. Charles E. Cone, Mr. and Mrs. Hal'lY Johnson. Mrs. ['om P.
Mrs. Guy Wells, M.... and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson ushered them to the din-
Akms.
• ���si:�e�ma:;e�is!:s. C�;oitne·D�::
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Eunice Rackley and Tiny Lee AI-
Little Misses JessIe and Marguer- dellnan served the salad course.
Ite Neville were hostesses on Mon- Mrs. B. H. Ramsey directed the
day afternoon to fifteen of their Iit- guests to the gift room over whICh
tie fllen�s m cele�ration of thei .. Mrs. Leroy Cowart presided. A min-
sev�lIth birthday. 1 i1ey entertamed iature bride played an Important
their gue?ts With games ?n, the lawn part In the decoratIOn of this room.
after which they were inVited mto I The bride's book was presided overthe dinIng room w'1Cre punch was by MISS Edna Miller and Myrtice Al­
SOl ved f�om a WItch's well by Ges.s- derman played the voctrola. M.rs.
man NeVIlle, Jr. Witches dressed 111 Allen Lamer was at the doot as �hc
orunp �d b�� and bnghl nd
:�u�e�s�ts�d�e�p�a�r�te�d�.�����������������������������������������apples formed the effectIVe decora-guost of Miss Sarah Crovatt. tlOn. Jack-o'-lanterns were the
Mr. and Mrs. M W. Waters spent lights used.
Sunday at Waycross with their •••
daughter, Mrs. Harry Purvis. HALLOWE'E NPARTY
W. J. Rackley and little grand- Mrs. B. B Sorrier, secretary of.
daughter, Geraldine Averitt, are SOCIal actIvitIes of the woman's aux-I
spending a few days this week in Iliary of the Statesboro Presbyterian
Pelham and Bainb .. ldge. church, and her committee enter-
M.rs. R. L. Cone "(slted her daugh- tained the women or the church de­
ter Miss Mary Agnes Cone, In Guin- hghtfully Monday afternoon at 4
"sville last week. She also visited o'clock with a Hallowe'en party at
,elatives 111 Atlanta before return- the home of Mrs. Sorrier an Savan­
lng. nah avenue. Ghosts and spooks.met
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner and the guests at the door In their usual
Miss Marguerite Turner spent last wlerd kanner. Games, stunts and
week end in Jacksonville as the fortune telling provoked much mer-
guests of Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Tur- riment throughout the afternoon, at
nero the conclusion of which coffee and
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Peali and Iit- sandwiches were served.
tIe daughter GClalc{ine attehded the BIRTH�A� ;ARTV.
silver wedding anniv�r�ry ?f her
-
In celebration of her thirteenth
uncle, Perry Durden, In Stillmore b' thd E I "-th t
S d
Ir ay, ve yn ''' ews en er-
u�::.. M. E. Williams II'nd little I
talned Sixty-five of her friends at
daughter Grace Truman of' Cordele,
the home of her parents_ on Zetter­
and Mrs. Ella V .Johnson are vislt- ower n....,nue Thursday. afternoon.
The guests came attired In costumes
mg Mr. and Ml"i. Brantley Johnson
I
d t d' t th 'th th
and other relatives.
an en etc !n 0 . e, games �l
e
lIIr' and lIfl·s. A. D. Brunson and
true Hallowe en splr�t. A "?tch for­
son, A. D. J., and Mrs. Martin and
tune teller was an mterestlng feat­
httle dau,hter Gloria Ann of At-
ure of the program.. The house was
. . decorated With Witches .,d cats
lanta spent last week end WIth thClF With lanterns .ssting a bewitching
parents, Mr. a�d �rs.•G. D. Brunson. glow over the robms. The favors
further carried out the idea. Aa­
sisting
.
in serving the salad course
and punch were Mrs. J. H. Watson,
!\Irs. H. D. Anderson, Mrs. J. J. Zet­
t.rower, Misses Jewel Watson and
Helen Hall.
PENSION FUNDS READY
FOil DISTRIBUTION
Funds for the payment of the
fourth quarterly pensions to all per­
s';ns entitled to same, are now in the
hands of Ordinary Temples. . The
Jist includes eighteen old sqldiers
and thirty-seven Mdows of soldiers.
The total amount fDr distribution In
Bulloch county Is ,2,840. The lar-
gest amount paid to anyone bene­
I The First District conference of ficlary is ,290 per year which I.
IGeorgia branch, National Conrreas received by R. W. DeLoacb, a blind
of\ Parents and Teachers, will hold pensioner.
the fall 'meeting In Statesboro on :;;;;;,;;;;;;==========
sJturday morning, beginning at 10
o'clock.. The .o'.scolns will be held
in the high schoot building Ilnd Mil
continue for the 'day. ArrangeTents
are being'made fol;, the mid-day re­
past by the following committee:
Mrs. 11. A. Deal: Mrs. W. G. Neville,
and Mrs .. W. H. Simmons. I
Th; president, Mrs. Otto Klob, of
Savannah;' will preside and will be
aktisted by' the vIce .presidenb who
will, each in teum, preside over the
conferences of their respective de­
partments. It Is hoped that the
teachers of the district will take ad­
vantage of the oppor�unity to attend
as. it wilt be a school holiday. All
who are lnterested in the welfare of
the' youth of the district and of ae­
curing better educational facilities
throughout the district, are InVited
to attend the sesSions.
There will be repreaenative, fr.om
the 'thirteen counties comptismg the
district.
-The program follows:
Meetmg called to order at 10 a.
m. by the preSident, Mrs. Otto Kolb.
Parent - Teacher prayer - !i'�".
Thomas Purse, past preSident.
IntroductIOn of officers.
IntroductIOn of dlstmgulshed vis
itors' Mrs .. .:>. H. Jeter, state !J1'l!U·
dent, Dccarnrj HI'F.. �red Wessels,
r",st state plJElden: And m�mb'" flf
nllt10nal exeC'j , . .! I Ja' j Mrs. L(i\�
-ence KellY, :;'nt,1 "u(',or; Mrs. AI;
-ex.:luder T}\�'srncl'" fil·�t president tl,
F'i!:st chsh,\bt, ":1 \:! 1 h !.,),;flS Pn.'3e,
I)8'lt presidenl
l'
Ml'�. "'1'1n L. Grcl:I.h­
.am, past preSident.
Introducing of county superint"n'1.
dents present: C. L. Purvis, Pem­
broke; B. R. Olliff, Statesboro; E.
B. Gresham, Wa},nesboro; J. M.
Creech, Metter; O. B. Strong, Savan­
nah; F. D. Seckinger, Guyton; Theo­
dore Brewton, Claxton; W. V. La­
nier, MlIIen; H. A. Bacon, Hines­
V'llle; H. M. Hodges, LudOWICI; W.
A. Brannen, Darien; H. J. Arnett,
Sylvama; J. O. Bacon, ReIdsville.
Commumty singmg.
Welcome from Statesboro.
Response-Mrs. Gresham.
Reports of officers.
The formal program which fol­
lows comprIses a diSCUSSion of many
subjects, the leaders for which are
of state-Wide prominence. The peo'
pie of Statesboro are mVlted to join
In the occasion and assist In enter­
taming the visitors.
SAVANNAH MOTOR'CLU&�EA' ·ISLOD·,tAIK IS
,COMING WEDNESO.AY- " REMODELING STORES
-
FIVE SMALL SPACES TO BE PRO.
VIDED IN REM OF PRESENT
Bo\NKiNG QUARTERS.
PROMINENT VISITORS
SPEND NIGHT AT GUESTS
OF STATESBORO ¥EN.
TRALELlIG EVANGELIST
PREACHES UNDER TENT
--.-
Formal announcement that he will
n':� be a candidate for sheriff Is
made by "Bill H." DeLoach In to­
day's papre. This tnformatlon had
been forecast among friends several
d:ys ago, though the definite decJa.
ion was not made known to Itile
public till yesterda:!, For Burne
mon ths he had been known to �e
conSidering" seriously entering tlie
race, and had gone so f.ar as to make
a sort of canvass of tne county as a
preliminary. Jilis health has not bean
good for the past two or three years,
an'd it is known that he has been ad­
vised of the necessity to conserve
hi,\ stl ength. Ilis decision to remain
out of the race �eaves two cun�idates
for sherIff, J .C. Tillman,' present
deputy, and H. W .Roclier, well
kllown busmess mun from Portal.
HUNTER ANNOUNCfS FOR
SOLICITOR CITY COURT
F. B Hunter, solicitor of the city
court, In thiS issue makes fot'mnl fln­
nouncement of hiS candidacy for re­
election. ThiS nnnouncement does
not come as a surPliisc, his friends
having for some months understood
that he would again offer for the
place.
'
Mr. Hunter is now serving
hfa IJOcOnd -term of two lIear. III tbl
office, having defeated Chas. Pigue
�our �ears ago in II rather splrlt'cd
ruitover contest. For his eecond
term he was Ul\opposed. In his
present contest he i. opposed by
W. G. Neville, who has been a can­
didate for the office twice in the
past, and who is well known through_
out the co_u_n_t_;,y_. _
ITEMS OF INTER�ST FROM
PORTAL AND. VICINITY
Miss Eunice Parsons has returned
from Savannah, where she visited
Miss Nita GIrard.
A party composed of J. E. Par­
rish, Lyman Parsons, E. L. Womack
and B. L. Hendrix are spending the
week at Kllcaney Is!and.
Mesdames W. D. Kennedy and L.
M·. lI1.kell of Statesboro VISited Mrs.
K. K. Trapnell Ill8t Friday.
J. C. Parrish and T. O. Wynn have
returned 'rom a week's hunt on KiI­
caney Island with former Goyernor
Cox of Tennessee.
M,'. and Mrs. R. H. Kmgery spent
the week-end I
m Brooklet.
Miss Annabelle Thwalt had as her
guest last week end her mother,
brother and sister of Macon.
Friends of J. C. Parrish re�et to
learn of Injuries sustained in an au­
tomobile accident Wednesday morn­
mg near Blitch. The
radius rod
broke, thus tu.ning the car over and
headmg m the opposite dIrectIOn. He
was thrown through the top about
thIrty feet breakmg three ribs and a
few mmor inJuries.
--.
WILL PAY OUT CASH TO STOCS"
HOLDER'S ON ;rHE FIUT 01'",
DEC�BER.
•
The resldencc of Horace Waters,
near the Central depot, was practi­
cally destroyed by fire early last Fri­
day afternoon, the orIgin of which
has not been determined. The fam­
ily were at home at the time, but
did not discover the flame inti! tb.
house was almost filled smoke which
Issued from the ceiling in the rear
rooms. Most of the furniture wu
removed by neIghbors and otben
who. happened to be passing at the
time. Among those pho contributed
to the work of rescue were the ),ounl'
lads of the Augusta ,football tea.
who had just arrived in trucks and
were parked near the scene of tbe
fire. TheBe boys, oblivious of din­
ger, rushed In and practically car­
ried every article of value from tbe
house while the flam"" were raginI'.
Among the objects saved was a val­
uable p,ano which the boys carried
bodily from the p,ano Into the opeD
street.
The home IS understood to Plve
been insured for $2,500. There w_
also some Insurance on ttte furniture.
The building was one of the land­
marks of Statesboro, having beeD
built by E. E. Smith, engine8'f on th.
Dover and Statesboro railroad. more
than thirty years ago. It had beeD
remodeled, however, and was a hand­
some modern home .
The home of D: N. RIggs, adjoin­
ing the Waters home, caught �ril1C'
the fire and narrowly escaped de­
struction also. The greatest damlp
to thul, however, was from water,.
which flowed mto the overhead ceil­
ing of beaverboard and practicaUlI"
rumed it.
Announcement is authorized that
the stores and other business houses
of Statesboro will close at 1 o'clock
Friday afternoon and remain cloledIII
